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rHBM.AVSVlLLETKI-VVEBKLV HEilAI.D 
i.poblWied iin every M..SUAV, WEBNtsii.u ami 
Kllin.iv al ^.00 a Ve.ir in nJrnnrr, $4,.10 
liu! year, and ^5.00 at ihe eucl of Itie ye;
THE WEEKLY liEUALn U |)uWi»li<>J i-yur> 
TiivaADii Mmbxino, u( yc-ar i.r n./iM.irr,
«j.5(i wiihiiillieyear, or?3.0ilauhepxpir.ilioli 
of die
Ollivi- on JIarket rtn-ot. thnn* doors from llio 
coniiTof Kmiil. ppposilethR lloverly Hoiise.
.AdrwiUiiisf, tlieusmd nite» in Wesieni ciliu*.
_ [From llw Pitlnburgh I’rotwlant Unionist.]
Jei.btliah’8 Lament.
my only child. 
AndiaiMliouIwstconw
To welcome I'jck ihy \ ivtor sin*,
And .ing the deedsIw! done?
My poof dei-oteil! i« it thou 
Tliol my rash yow will doom
Ti> eniel £:a;b—Ihy lender youth,
To an untimely iomU
Tiiou chvrulicd idol of my youth,
Tliou fondling of luy age;
Thv helpless innocence and love.
Might ume the tiger's rage.
Anieana falherdoom his child,
His loved, his only one
To death, to cruel, cruel dcatbl 
Ah luc. I aiu undone.
0 that I could recall the oath.
That thy sad fate decreed;
That like a liimh Uiy lovely form, 
SUuulil on the altar blcc.1.
A Inmli thou art in innocence,
In playfulness anil glee:
Anil lamb like in the sacHrire,
Thai I must make of thee.
‘•Saul, tills will miikn tlin Rit jump upon 
stuck; ymi lum almost sen them improve un­
der iL8 iiillucncc.”
“All. uh. de lur, inassn.” responds S.im. 
“<lnt IS higli.”
The dose was atlminisiercd, mixed with 
hrau, and in the morning flic T'rcasnrcr 
wniled patiently for Sam’s report. Pres­
ently lie prrscnifd liiinsrir. Ills eyes shining 
like full mnons.
“Brrss God. mass-T." dal shilT you gib de 
nnibals lass niglii make iiin borrv fit but it 
kill'cm berry dta:l, :. 'r
ArXIt.tARVtCTE.LM.
It has been for several years a favorite 
theory of Captain Eric.sson, tlie first success­
ful appUraiil of the steam propeller to navi- 
gaiion. ilial llic most economical, safe, and 
il(!sir.ible use of steam upon the ocean was in 
eonibinatiun with the power of the windj 
For ocean navigation, he rognrtled tlift pro­
peller as a mere au.tiliary to the sails. He 
proposed to employ the eniccnl and inexpen­
sive ngeiiey of the wind alone, ns far ns 
possibly; and when failed, to have recourse 
to steam. It was difliriilt, of course, to 
duco llic mcrcaniilc world to embark in the 
course of experlmcnls requisite to lest the 
eability of the proposed rombina 
inhdigent and enterprising merhanis of 
n, however, pcrccivihg tlic great ad­
vantages lhat could not fail lo result ultimate­
ly from the success of Captain Ericsson's 
jeets, delcmiiucd to lest it in praticc, and 
of 400 and one of 700d"
But let thoK beartstringt bmak ami bh-ol 
Till every pulwlH! eiill.l;
^e vuw^be«!liinhuvcilu_re.l loapcak,
Cineiniiuli. Keh. IM?.
steam jiDwcr. These were the Edith 
the Massachusetts.
The attention of the war Department was 
directed to these vessels; and their admirable 
fitness fur the gulf service indured General 
Jesu|), witli the advice and approbation of 
,lhe I’residmit, to become their piirehascr. 
'J'hc Massachusells has now made some 
dozen trips from New York and New 
Orleans .0 Bnizos, in the serviee of the 




The First m. Loals AirricultHml Rocieir,
BY SOJ.TAIBC.
The following anecdote was related by its 
author at the late anniversary celebration 
at St. liouis:
I may no: be as faithful a historian 
could be selected, liul 1 will, as near at 
possess them, relate mu fuels, and leave 
those who may hcrcalWr search the Ntaie 
archives to note our progress, the task of 
giving a more authentic version.
The first St. fjoiiis Agricullur 
as near as I can can discover, was slanted 
by Uircc aiaaieur fanners, who, altliough 
they were gillcd wiili an abundance of the 
ikeory of ciillivaliun, yet tlicy h.ad never 
set a potato in the field, or of llic raisiug of 
a cabbage knew more than a dandy.”—- 
The old farmers looked upon ‘ 
with much suspicion, and like a 
eels, gave it the “cold sliouliler; 
were, nevertheless, curious to s 
system of farming by science would suceccd.
The founders sfooi afont but ibuy rcsulv 
cd lo go nlicad; so they elected each oilier 
he different offices, and put trust in time, 
and ilioir experiments in {arming, to convert 
members. The progress of the President 
was often humorously relatcil by his lather- 
iu-law, a rencmblu deceased ciii: 
thing in tliis wise:—
“An.sir.do yon know my sou-in-hiwl— 
Vat is his mime? (his memory was bad.) 
1 Veil, no matiair, he was my son-in-luw.— 
I He has start, sair, vou grand agrieuhural 
j society—zat is ruir rdi. vair good sing.— 
"I Did vou cvalr hear how he make ze weed 
of his grain ficldl Ah, ha! sair, zat is von 
grand ides, lie p’anl his field wiz grain— 
zat is vair good, he grow up vair fine—zat 
is good loo; but sair grow up wiz de grain 
vair much weed. Ah, ha, zat vair bod; but 
my soa4ti-bw, he says he will burn 
weed up, and zat Is vair right, to bum up 
ze weed; but morbltuJ sair, he bum up all 
his grain, loo, at the same lime wis his 
fence and de weed.”
The Secretary’s ideas ran on Bit pork, 
and he hoped ro raise a spcriincn wltich 
would moke hie wliole neighborhood, if not 
the whole west, envious of Ids reputation 
as a stock raiser. He was a chemiil and 
indulged in splendid visions of the powers 
of his science, when applied to agrieuliu- 
ral pursuits. Ho ihon^t, too, that it could 
fatten pork but all his experiments failed to 




e ventured to remark to him that it 
curious all die “pig tails” in the neighbor­
hood, except his own collection, curled in a 
fat and saucy kiiii! of a kink.
“Ii’s all in the fend, ’Squire," aoid his 
neiehlior,
“How can that be?’’ inquired the Secre- 
•ary. give them my ehcroieol fancniDg 
mixture and good corn!"
••Tliai ain’t my way, replied the ffirmer.
‘•W.-II, what 18 yavr mot/'” eagerly in- 
q'lirod il,p Seercta^.
“Oh,” says the Kenluekian, “I give them 
>»e com uilkoul Ihe kimikaU”
The Secretary also had great faitli in the 
^creiaty'schctnical mixlure, Hetliouglit,
improve his pigs; they were
eommenced, and they daily g
In passing, one day. by a Kentocli 
bor, whose stock looked in
b 1
ered in Urge dot 
5 rapid, and, li*ould be
power, be tried it upon a pair of fine
the eff*«i 
fully test its
ra.iun *•*• Uvorite nep^ with him to the 
oarn one evening, ho mixed die ngricullural 
d«»r.and I remarked lo saiu. whose eyes 
'•'« exper-
HAT&ANnFAOTORTI
rilllK *HtKrril»?r o-.-ipectfully calls tlw attentirm 
2_ nl' Ihe piildie to his snprrinr Stork iirHATS, 
roinprisine nininrt ex .iry Rvie iin.l clccription worn. 
Knowing ibo diiipoulinn ol'the ciliBifiaol'Mayavillr, 
uimI nuiToujaliiii; country tn €naiitraer Aranc i.iriujlrjt, 
ho livls a-run-.l tlinl is only ni-cos.-nirv to be 
ally Liiuwii that thv Huts he oiE-rstiir: ' 
ci|iully ol' Ats Mi-a mami/ar:art. to Uc
AApk PAins nasorteil Ivn^iht and wcitfhti.
niMr nry htity. at the lUnIwnn House 
UU.\ l ER &: Plll.Vl'Eli.




mar.l T. J. PlCKirlT.
vihaiy 
It and
liiirliels ul 2' 
at the city >
erring ccrlainty and des­
patch. We learn that their performances 
have given the liighcst salisfaeiion lo the 
government. In a letter received a few days 
since at the war Department, General Jesup, 
we arc informed, speaksof the Mnssachusctls
terms of unqualified ndminition; anu v 
? it staled in die papers that the Edith r 
ccnilr made the passage from Brazos 
New’Orleans fifty-two hours, in the face of 
of violent galea from the South and East. 
It is in these vessels, therefore, and in the 
serviee of our own govenment, that we may 
look for the solution of
iniiwrtaiit problem—the suecessfti 
combination of the agencies of wind and 
steam for the purposes of ocean navigaii 
In nautical science, this is emphatleally 
of the great questions of the day. The time 
believe not to be fur distant when
power will he 
:t to every sliip in 
serviee: aud it will doubtless lie adopted, lo 
n great extent, in 0111 
With the aid of a very ^ 
invented by Captain Ericsson, by which the
auxiliary steam deemed indis- 
peiis.al)tc at leas o v t the naval
’ •- l dou  . - ...............,________
mercimlilc marine.
propeller can lie readily unsliippcd al sea, 
steamers of diis description enii i>e at 
x'onvcrted into perfect sailing vessels, with 
nothing to impair or impede their sailing 
qiialliics. This gives them a security ' 
rough weather which can be claimed for. 
cither class of steam vessels.
M. CWUO&MH,
Tt TANUFACTITRER, tmpOTter, and Soalur in 
1»X ll'flvs. Kowtins t'iaoa and Simrtia* Apara- 
tiu. Bevolving Pialcd a of the ntost approved pal- 
terns, cobidioq Gennu Pistols of various qualities; 
UuD Kumitiin.' of thv latest paiterua; Uuotiiiliirv f t l t st n il ii ; H nting sa**a» r«s«nv« •vMOMaaasaw.
Kuiv(s,l)osWhirsaninVhistlvs;Pcrcu5riot>Cai»-. proprxlo.-a of ihia invalutble remedy tot
of eve  ̂quality; Ounloe’.Tsnf vartous paltertu; X Ague and Keveror In'.enniUunl Fever, deemery Gun L ' -s, o u i
Iwin's improved elasiie Gun Wtodine; Mippln 
and iflpplB Wrooehes; Wa-1 OUtteis; abot llelu 
andPooebes; Powler Flasks and Honisi Boubk 
on<l Stifle Boirclcd Shot Guos of altnavC every
rials; 
usutdl
priec; Rilics of the m-Mt nppnrveJ pattern; Gun 
Smith's Mate Pouvler Shot. Ac., together with 
every article t iy kept in hporciag fitoset^ 




rn T. J. I•1CKET^.
Wh«at Wtotii
J. U. St W. STILLWELL.
Dr. 8HACKI£F01ID,
/"in\TIXUIv'4 tho pnclice of liis itrofeMton in 
V_y thi- city of Mavsville luid viviuitv. Oflico on 
l-hinl street, iie.ir .Vfarkvi. fvbdci 00
Hotici. "
A N ED-XTUlN will lie hvicl at the tavern ol 
jf\. Mis. JuJilli GnlcLml, in the city of Mny«- 
villr, Ibr the oirvtion of l*iv>idnil and Diieclnn of 
i1m! Mny«Ilc. Washinslon. Pari*, nii.l U-xingtnn 
lumpik-v mail nimpanv. on llie 1st .Monday in April 
nevl. [m'ww*] JttlLV ARMSTRO.N'O, Prrsr
Wholesale Iran EatRbUsbma&t
T /y\TI)Nri Juniata Inn. embraving every vari- 
ilA/ely of size, tor SmM i MacbiMry. and 
Mami/uriahrt gvii-rrully, now in slnivunl for saivni
PROTECTION]
OaptUl 88N.0M. $140,000, Uii in.
CObCMBCm IRK-RANCB COMPAKT,
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, AgenI,
'FS prepared to take risks against loss by Fire 
X Morinv disasters, whelliercKcurring at ,'ci or < 
me Lakes, Canals or Rivers usooliy IcnvurseJ by 
gooUs in Ibeir transit from nr lo thv Eastern Citie,. 
.\Uo upon Slcam-lloats, ITat-Bools, Keel-Boats c 
their carsees, in the Ohio or .Mississippi trade 
UPON rilE MOaT FAVOn.UJLETERM!5. 
Ibon
. , Policies expiring 
Compiny; thus miking the iosurel parti ipants in 
thcprofiw Of the underwriters without any person, 
al risk on their port, while the large aimnint 01 
Capital paid in, guarantees a prompt payment o 
any lots ioeurieJ ^ the ciutonicn 01' this olllcc. - 
AM losses of this Agency will be promptly a 
ranged by the Company througli the imdcrsigiK 
at his office on Market st in this city.
JOd. F. ^DBICK. 









The Fjondon Quarterly ilevievt.
The Edinburgh Eeciew,
The Foreign Quarterly Iteviev,
'Ihe Il’i-Klminslrr Eevtnr,
Blaekwood'a Edinburgh Ffagasine.
INHE above Prrioilii-jis nr* reprinted in N. York 
X immeiUatcly rm lliair 





arrival by tbe Briti 
!, on fine whi
RKi.rer roulRELAsn.—The Komnn Cath­
olics, in their churches in New York, 
Sundiiy. rai«ecl from ®I2,000 lo*lS,000fi.r 
Irisli Fimd, The whole amount of 
grivalc ritmituiiices sent from Boston tlnritig 
llic month of Febniarj- is certainly *210,- 
000—a sum distinct from that sent by 
llishoj) Fitzpatrick, which was over 22.000. 
Two thousand dollars was given by Nan- 
inrket. Tho Governor anil Council of 
Massachusells contributed throe hnndrwl 
and eight dollars.
'riie Quebec relief fund for Ireland and 
lonthe 29thinsl.. to about
•12,000. ______
A writer, in the London Times propci; 
that tile national debt of Great Britain shall 
be paid offal once by a direct property tax. 
Tlic debt is now 800,000,000 pounds.—The 
value of public and private property, he 
limntesat 4,500,000.000 pounds, and 1. ) stig- 
gest a lax of 20 per cent, on this property, 
which, would Ire mor -; titan enough to liquid­
ate the whole debt forthwith, lie thinks it
would only bo putting money out of one end 
of the purse into the other, as the debt is 
principally due to Hriiish subjecU; and that 
with 4-5ihs of their present property, the 
people would acually be aa rich as they 
now, with the debt hanging v ver them. 1 
idea is thus to promote entire, al>solute free 
trade and freedom from taxation excepting a 
moderately increasctl income tax, to pay 
current expenses.—The annual revenue now 
to l« collected IS about 60,000,000 pounds, 
’fhe poor, we should thinlu, would like this 
plan.—They are the really large Lax payers.
Elihv Burritt, writing from England, 
says that more have perished by famine in 
Ireland, than fell by the Cholera that 
ful year of Ueathl A penny a da)—two 
eeiiid worth of Indian meal a oay 
ahnounlife. Any thing—any thingtoenf or 
wenr, will come to iliousands like a minis- 
iralion of Heaven’s mercy!
Uld Ben Tappan, formerly United Slates 
Senator from Ohio, when asked who James 
K. 1-olk was, rcplicd-»P8haw, he is only 
an elongation of Jolin Tyler.’’ This defi­
nition was given lust summer. Ic was true 
then, hut it is truer now, as Folk has pock 
M«1 a river and harbor bill.—Lou. Jour.
ouu'a SI.iiuzixi: Yc-iog ou exru-t 1 
of the Ediiitnirgli odhiun.
Tlie wiJe-sprcnil lame of these splendid 
pericHlicaL. renders it needless lo say much in 
their pmisc. As liieraiy owans, they stand far 
in Hdvance of any works of similar stampnow 
published, wliile the poUiicaJ complaxion of 
cadi is marked by a dignity, candor and fo^ 
iHiariuieu not ofteii found in works of a pony 
cluiruolcr.
Tlii-y embrace the views of die llireo groat 
panic.*’ ill England—Whi". Tort, and RaJical. 
— “UlackwiKxi” amt the Lmidoii Quarleriy'' 
are Tory: the ” Edinburgh Review.” Whig; 
and the Westminster,” Radical, 'llie” Poiuign 
(Innilpdy, is purely liierarv, being devoted 
-''y to eriiicismsonCor
Tlio pnoe of die Re-prims are less than 0110- 
diird of the foreign copies, aud wliile they : 
equallv well got np, they afford all that adv; 
lageto'iheAnwriean over the Fngfuh reader.
Teixs.—Fnynirat fo U maJt in Meanrt.
For any 1 copy of the 4 Reviews, J3.00 pr 
For uny two. “ 5,<X) .
For any three. “ 7,DO
ForaUtourofdwReviewT, h.<X)
For Blarkwood's .Mogaziue, 3,<K)l   d>e Reviewsc
For Blackwood & the 4 Reviews. 10,00
Four copies of any or alt of the above works 
ill bo sent to one address on pa) ment of the 
regular su^riptioii for three—tlic fourth copy
t made in all cl.....................
ihlisliera. The former ma;pn Usli s y always be done 
througli a posi-masier by nauding him the 
amount to be remitted, taking lus receipt and 
forwarding die reveipt by mail, post-paid; or the 
money tuny be enclosed in u letter, post-paid, 
directed to the pnblishers.
N. B—Tbe postage on all these pcmodicals 
is reduced by the late post-Office law, to about 
<me third die foimer rates, making a very im- 
portum saving in the expense to mail subecrib
LEONARD SCOTT &CO, puUi.shers..
112 Fulton St., New-York.
PATNB k JEITBH80K,
ATT0REY8 AT I.AW.
is on.Mvkctstreet. Iwtwven 2d sail Fnmt________
DAGUERREOTYPING.
^ril.TON CULBERTtiOX is ,,n.,urs.l at his 
iVl ruomsonSnlKmstrrot.nwiih* Baak.totaks 
themoitp.Tfrcttikeiif».-fihvhit “raaeic art,'' and 
would advi«! all thoro who desire tc. sv* their/ores 
asntbenseetbemtngiTthim a call.
FeliruarylU.
TeeUi Extracud Wlthoot Fall,
By tbe I'sc of MononTs Lelbeww
■pERSfJNS wishing to procure thv right to ase 
I7 said I.<lli«>n. can do so by appUcatioo to me 
ilw Asent. acting in conjunction with E. P. Wud. 






AO0B AND FSTSaOE TONU PIUS.
render it
urraaul Riilu and Sporting I’owdn of superi- 
^ q-jility. Shop on Froot near Market street 
Maysvilk, Fvb. 19, 1847. tf
It uiiueeeasary to enter into u laagdiasertailon, 
relative to the' disooso for ilie radical cure oi 
licb, the remedy now offered sinnd.a iinri- 
lled. Tiioumvcr*.-d prorjilence of the Amre 
and Fever, and Intormittoiil Fever, throiieKoui 
most of theslaies of the Union, and Ihe thous­
ands wlto aonunlly suffer from' it, unhappily 
—•*“ -• so well known, that to dilate on iu
observed, that the ne,tlcci to cure wha
•ho Ague nml Fever;” ofien 
fatal in their nature— 
„ .... classetl. dise.-L«es of the
liver and enlargement of the Spleen, 
mooly ealled Ae<u Cai-, which in too many 
cases proves total.
Thousands oi certificates rrtight I'D publish­
ed in lefeionce to die effwoey of the rill- 
now offered to tho public, wbicn tho pi 
3m unnecessary to publish. Siil
to »y. they have never been known to ..........
a single Instance. Oke Box, when taken ac­
cording to direction^ is trarncMed to cure any
often called "only
loads lo diseases more___ _
among which maybe tl
___________-iSj i
Ague and Eever,
• ■' ’■ Is boil
oe
«e of ,
r. Thn’ingredieniB e ng 
SLR, and entirely ffco from 
snhsianee, they are cr ' 
o» die safest, ns v " 
article over offerc 
•hich these Pil
—Alter mature deliberation, tbe Trustees have 
becomeconvinced, and the experience of ol 
ostaUishod compaiiios fully wuminl [hecoiicli 
ooiu dint die auviuiioges of l.ife Inauriuico u 
die A/ufuofplan, may be extended and diffused 
widi great conveiiieiiee to a la^ecla-ssofco 
tributors, and with equal security to tdl the c 
sured, by requiring no greater amonnt of tl.. 
preminm to be paid in cash than the company 
wul require lu meet its engagements with 
promptitude and fidelity.
it iias accordingly been determined that in 
oU coses where the annual premium shidl 
amount lo^&D. and 60 per cent thereof shuU 
have been paid in rash, on approved note mny 
be given for the remaining 4U percent, payatile 
twelve months otter date, bearing six per cent 
intorcBl. Thu inlerusi to be aniiually, but 
die principal not lobe colleuin unloM diecxi- 
itouciesof thecotopany require it, giving sixty 
days notice, anddien oidy by asse.-sments pro­
rata tolliccxlenl ihatmiiy be requii^ to meet 
theengagementsof thccompnny.
It is confidently aniicipaica that as)rstem, the 
operation of which is so fair and equitable, so 
well calculated to pl.-tce the benefits and bios- 
sinss of Life Insurance wiiliiu die reach of uli, 
and at tho samo time enable eachu .______
to shore equally and fully not only i 
cficerit security, but also in '
’ " wnrmeet.asi-' ’ 
ideiici
I its profits of a 
buliercd lo des'
company are:
1. A ^anmtee capital.
2. An annual partiuipadon in the profits.
3. No individual responsibility i^yond i 
amount of premium.
4. Those who inniro for a less period than 
life, ponkipaie equally in the annual profits of 
the company.
Tho Auuldiis companr confines its busiuuss 
eaiusioehj lo insurenco dn Uves, and all'
e appertaining lo Life.
TllR.ytATt3 or INSl-OiMrE OK lOD DCLLUIS
95 too t 119 
30 ' 131 i 130 
35 ‘ 1 30 I 1 53
TRCSTSU,
J. D. P. Ogden, R. E. Purdy, T. W. Ludlow, 
Jamci Browa, O. JBiuhotU, C. F. Liadtley,
II. W. Ilicks, R. Irvin, A. M. MereUant,
A. Norric, D. A. Comstock. John Crvdcr, 
PM. Went “ -------------tmort, J\ ames Harper,
........................... R F. CarmwL
L O. Roberta, K. K. Bogecq
R H Mbrris, 
S. S. Ceaodiet 
L. Anlrewa.




OtMoz WtLxai. M. D-, 23 Light street
Coas. R BuaiaT, M. D. 5 St Mark a Place.
1 am prepared to effect losuranee on tbe lives 
of individuals, cither in the city orcoonty, 00 
the mutual plan, at the very lowest rates in the 
above Company. Slaves also insnred for one 
or any number of years. Pamphlets of the 
Charter and ProspMus, may be seen at my 
stoie, No. 1), FrontsL
Doct Mosn AMMtox. Mtdkal Emimr. 
JACOB INGRAM. Jgenl.
May-srnie, klaich 1, 1847.
TOUN BROZF.E, t» Fecoad between Market and 
f) Fotton rtrevt. will fumiffa M’eldingi. Picnic 
and Evening Parties with cake of auy description, 
of delkiout taste, &c, Ac. Alto,
CANDIES.
Either at Wholesale er Retail, on term aa Avar 
able wtliLTean be affbrtel here er in Cinciwiiti
VABM BREAD.
Families eaa be iQpnbed with warm bread tor 
bnakfait. wUeh. with bU ertuis. toiaisbcd b)- ma, 
are warrnoted equal to tbe besL fvb 10
Dr.& ■ufihaO.Dntiit.
qgiu on Suflon Sirmt Near Ihe Rietr.
1 HAVEpurehaedDr.Moiton'sLe- 
MBK tbeoL which ia ueed tor tbe preven- 
'^«^Wdon ofpaia iu Dental and Sutgieal 
operation*,
MaTVTiIle.FeV 19,1847
i:iALEM 6EED.—A fnr buhels Faitm seed tot 
JS sale by T.J. PldLETF.
Maysville, Feb., 16'47.^________________
QLOVER5EED,tora.ehy^^^^^ 
Maysville, I'eh, 19 ‘47.
HUKTBH It PH18TK1.
Importere k moUenlcandKetBaOtalertii- 
KUBOPEA.V AND AMERICAN
HABOWAKE, CUTtoBlur. »Al»DittT -
-ITAYINGeoniplctoJtkencceaaaryarniigemeDte 
XX enable tlicm to receive goodsin theirUnc di- 
;i from Kxclisu and Antnictx SfzKrraCTC- 
»>i, .in- fhcre ore ».r raebled to ttmptU snenao 
fJly w itli .vnyhounindic H'rrtsmcooStry. tbev 
are oovri«cc:viiLgfromEoTrve,NswYeu(, Peiv 




the IT1 wen as most cffieaciou."
— _jred to the Public! Tlte form
. F ls are put up, ^small tin box- 
n more ronveniem ihitn anyes.) renders them o i 
other, os a man can cany tbei 
pocket without the slightest
OSS and t 
vd in this
SJmd, Corptnier-, Urke. Htngo «d
.VJk,y,l„ani Retft.Vutkry, Heokt 
•md Hi«ga, lie,,. So.re,, Tackt, SSor limit, Ceanltr 
ix.L'. 6r.,!it ITiiladdpliia prices,adding FreighL
SADDLE ANTI HARYESS MANUFACTf- 
RER5 are aln mformed tlmt CW, Warttnl end 
Bmp mi, X’ridit and Hollir Burklit, Silk and 
Ttorod. S.impi ami Hint, Um anil Calf Sealiae'. 
Mmcro Pad. Chamnt, Wdliagaad Shark Slim, LI- 
P.S.\y£D aiulBliJSS iIOUXTL\'C, Parent Zw.
!ier, <fC- «i« le hud at aintt.
CARRIAGE TRLMMINGS. Gmiand (M Chfi. 
lore*, Dnei Premw, /.nn7»i, Uandlit, loth and Hm- 
>re». .VnWi7f4fCai'.'„g., fringe, T>^t, SPXUiGa 
a<idJXLLS,it.(rt.
Tlier have aim an agency forthv sale of NAILS 
at ITTTSIlURGUprircL
Gievt atieniiun wilt b- paid lo the bstail de­
partment. hat ing n full .lock of CARPENTF.RS’ 
and SMrnfS- TOOL-«. BITI.DING HARDWARE, 
KAll.MINt; mi I HOCSK KlRfl'lNG artklea. Aa 
cxaminat'cin of tliuir atoek is rvspecUUUy aoliciHd.
TbujltanlworeHmisv is
No.2U Front Street,-Maj-svillv, Ky.
Febniarv. iir','-|7.
FLETCHER’S
"liE PUIS ClTKl'’ TEGETIBLE COIPOIM
CATHAIITIC AXD DE0B9TBVEST PlIXS.
There Pills, now foriho first lime offered to 
tho Public, have been used in private practice 
upwards of Forty T ears, by a celebrated Phy- 
.Usge
t ! , . 
sicianTormetlya member of the Royal Colls: 
of burgeons ol lotion and Edinburg,and 1 
cenliale of Dublin L'nivereity.
Tho proprietors deem it unnecessary to c 
ter into any icnphe.ncd discussion ns 10 tint 
■ • these PiUs-ncither will they say,
cure all the ills that fmmnti 
'’—but they lay claim to 
and that is ihi^ they are the very
merits of........
that they "uiU 
flesh is hi'
pills ever invented, not mere
pie C.vTiiABTic, ns their properties -- _____
llicy arc a Compound CutAurlic, and Leolatni- 
ciUPil. They clc.m»c tho Sfomaeft and ” ’
wiilioul jvain or griping they noted,ifically
ic, they cause an tUtcharge rf Urine—
rckoriiig a healthfnl and proper action to the 
onllily complaints, toliinKjnY OflOASB. For ri...................,____
which FentnUi'ue liable, they will be foi■and
and
s to odd, l^at if the STOM.VCII aild Dou^ 
kept ill a prtmer stale, no fears should 
rtained in refwnco lo the welfare of
AGENTS WAiarSlX
A NEW AND l*OI'ULAll ITCrfORlAL DF.S. 
^l.CmraON OF THE UNITED STATES, 
I’tlErARF.l) EXPRESSLY TO GO BY MAIL, 
CARliFI’LLY DttNEUP; A BOOKFOREVERT 
AMERICAN—rto Chetiptd mr PMuM. 
PriccOneDolInranda Rnlf—Coasplete 
1^ .4;iy itrrion iinlitig Fire Dritor*, fete of 
pmtarr. diaU mire/re nipiei 0/ the U'orkat he ikall 
dinte.^
I'o be issued in Twelve Monthly Parts, of 48 
lartteoclampasesvacb.uutJie first of cavhnjootb, 
and whicli can Is- niailod ii> any part of tiie United 
Stales for-1 cents postage, Parts I. andlf. arenow 
rcady to gi> by nmil to nil piirchaseia and suhsciiben. 
Backnumbcrnwillulwayaliok-ept on hand, ondsnis 
plied to ihoM who may wisb them atanytimeduriag 
ibeyear 1SI7.
RSEARS.K.iiiorimd PuUisber. No. 196Nassau 
Suvet. New York City, would resircctfullv inform 
the Patrons of Ihr Piciorinl Family Alogazine, and 
: public generally, that lie wilt devote the numbers 




We need only say Wthosc who hare tri 
nil oti er Pills, ofwluiievcr name, to efivo t 
‘■Xe I’lusUUraV’ one trial, andwefoelp 
foully conCdcni, iliat they will satisfy t" 
Ihey are Tilt. riLisi unequalled lu well tu
JAMES WILLIAMSON, 
Aetnlfiir the Proprietorii, Ko. 169 fFofers 
HetB York. For ulo by
Maysville, Feb. 00,1847.
ie




Aew IS fhe lime for Bargaina! 
WTE have just received from ilie £atl 
>V JeenU 107 packages oi DOAIES'J 
DRY GOODS, to which we invite lit' 
tion of Slerchants pciierally. Our « 
broavn and blenched (...j slock of Cotlcns, Prillines, Tick­
ing*, mens’ and boys’Summer H ear, A’litif-em, 
GingAimx, Prints, ^e.. is complete and of the 
most desirable qualities. Vfe defy competi­
tion in this or any other Western hlarkci, our 
goods having been putchaBed ^ecious to the 





A MPDTA-nNGlnstratnealsia mohoguiy. 
A. Abdominal bupponetrand Chases; Eye In- 
strumeots in morocco case^ Silver and Siasa 
spring, Aiue.'ioan and German Lancets; Amer­
ican and German Scarifiia'ors; Gumcla.*:ic an J 
ne.xible meUlCa'l - - -Fle.xi  heiers; Dentists Forceps and 
Elevators; Hull’s Trasses, fine and common- 
Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb 
Lancets, common da; Cupping Glas.'tes: Phv.i 
dansScalesondwei^ts; Metal and Gla.ssSyi 
tnges. Forsale low by
J. \Y. JOHNSTON, & SON.
Sign Good Samoiitan, No. 11 Market st.
Feb. II, 1847.
* .< II
i « Squat Jars,
1*11.1 Flasks,
Quart
«i*d‘^’Funnel^ liilciy Roniw, Sah Mouth: 
Nipple Glasses; Grsalualo Measures Lwu- 
Oumneys, fitc, will ba sold rianarkuWy Im 
for cash b) ^ JOHNSTON, k SON.
WABHINOTOJf nAU»
■fTlHE uDdetsigne.1 having leased tbe abevo prop- 
I erty in Washington, Ky., formerly occurfed 
byH. G. Murick, U prepared la aeeomraodate thv 
a*-e«ing public witho-'
F*brusiy,iiU,1647.
DR. T. u. rox,
10NTINUES tba iwactke of his prutoreioa in
I \V«i4,;ng:nnanJ mvicnily. Hisoffice u the 
nerornieriy occupied by Ur. M. AV. Otttajs.
February, 9
aiBovrboRWUalteY.
1 BAltltf.L-- u-r.rty,,; lV‘,:«Vey .rom 1 H
IsJU 7 yea; old, -WaU ‘ lod ■-&iailie-/s
ing nn ilislorical nml DcMrriptiie ai 
Slate of Stic- I'nion. its C ities, 'fowiis, at-,*tc.,wim 
>va,-iis of One IIundre.1 Engravings, illustrative 
Sccnrrv,Ac-,hc..innkiDg at the end ofnericmi  
tar 11 lari'
Haifa ^'ear, cum-ut fueds, remitted free of postage 
and pool in advaucc.
Wc have put it at this low rate in nnler to intro- 
dace it vciy exteruively into tbe families where 
there are )-oung peo|i1e, aial to supereede, if poai- 
Mo, the traah pnbtiahed under the name ofCffieap 
Publications! We believe that the reading of auch 
a work aa tlui present one. will bo a: ooce ater- 
taiiiing, instructive nnd ck-rating.
Each number will be drvoied to one or more 
Slate*, and will be publislied in the foUowingon 
No. I. an IlialoriciJ and Drecriptivc account
the ^tatc ol Ohio. IL North and South Caroli___
111. C:coigi.-i, I'loiidaaiHl Alabama IV. New York. 
V. New Jersey aiul rermsj’lvania. YL Maine, 
New Hamp'liito and Vcimont. VII. Massaebu- 
fctts. Ithwte Island and Conneefitut. VHI, Mis- 
ristippi. Louisiana and Arkansaa. IX. Tonnoises 
and Kentiickr. X.Delawarc, Maryland aad Vir- 
uinia. XL Michigan. Iialiana and IIUimIa XIL 
(and last n iinber.) Miarouri, Iowa, M'isconsin. Ae, 
try Splu .did rraniutn* given to all Subscribere 
,vHo will remit Two Doll:lata, current firnda, fttc of
pe*tacr. .Cl
)Ve nficr to oil penoDS becoming nibscribers as 
above, a copy o:' our new work. jii« publiahcd, en- 
titk-J (lie pictorial discriplion of Great Biitoia and 
Ireland, containing253 views oftbe principal Cit­
ies, Towns. Costica, Abbcya, Costumea, 4c, 4e., of 
the Fatherland—a la^r number of engraviBgi 
than can be found in any book of double the price; 
or lo those who prefer it. the Pictorial Bia^of
rigin il portrait of Washington, b)- Chapman, and
copwtofthework, 
above popular vol-
Anr person nrocuring ten nl 
ing twdoUar*. ahall lecmvo tea 
compleie, and any one oftbiii 
uines, sent as be sliall dirocL 
Each ouc ha* bis eircle of inSuenec, and by dd- 
votins an hour or two to the buainen, ealllng on • 
tow friends and obtaining one denar ftora each, a 
club of ten or twenty can eaaily be formed. Who 
will respond to this generous oflbr?
Wc Irave autltoritj-, under the new ^
MJ>mERS; which can be mailed to any part rf 
the L’nitevI Stales for 4 centt portage. In coDte- 
.rcccdcnted demand for numbers tf)flhe unp e e 
e \Vork,lhe
BdrstogtoeopirewtluSomaywiihiL Tlepricf 
of tlie !lIooth]y Parts wIR be only 12J .cents per 
copy, or tBU copies will be sent by mad toro’cdoT
an enclaring remittoBee* aiurt be poet 
The rtlver change for a ainila eofy.
ingicr. so lhat it wilt net flip otrt, end H 
1« subj"Ct In only luigle postage.
All oMera Anold tfedly dMoetlr As T«wn. 
Cnnnty and State, where tbe Magazine ia to U.fa- 
waMvd.
Every iubicriber to the Pietoriai Difocrintipn.ol 
United Stain, •benid bear in mind ffiof w flrA 
imprenions of Engraviagi ere slweya ffie tutmtoMn- 
ertard mort valuably and asjn^ nqiniel) tkB 
we abuuld rtlliere tn theold meiim, ‘-lint came, 
first served.' those wboan anxiouatopcMress tbem- 
fewara their mone)-
will affid a
............ ......... ........... ........................... ... ... todoMWho
are fond of good tea,Hiur and plarty sf Pietoree,— 
Nonumbrnare sent out without ttia eaehBceoin-
tl-e ••■■wi* of all Diir Rn,ind ''n’lirnn. W Mail. If 
TMj di~ire :o* n.-ai-i- it. thv’r sale and cireidtlics in 
yoi,t reciion Ot cuuetn-. ’
Afi Lcitera must te jus: puiJ, ai-4 a-.ldiassad to;
...........«l>l,£KE*Bd«ttoO
•ibSkl^nn
BBMARKB OP MR. WEBSTJOR. 
or MKSjc :t’StTT*i
WTIIETIBSBIIIUDIIBIUh
I, S»1TB Of TMt T'. St.T», M.«« 1. 1847.
thcTBiw^MiJlion liU. quwtion
haviMbeen put on the engroMiiiem of the 
BUI for it» third reading—
'“mV”* Wetatet'aaii  ̂If my heal^ had 
Wien better, and more tiutB had remaineabee mu — -
toDiea with which it U contiecied. Thii 
pa^oae. under exUting cireameoMea. 1 
muit forego. The tma ongm of the war 
with Mexico, and the motivee and purpoaeJ 
for which it waa origiaaUy commencid.
.... .1 gjg
Tc„ by C."»gre.. tl»l .h»o
alat-ery nor involuntary aemtude in such
tenitorx. olherwiae thw for *c punwh-
lb< mSning of ihi. lu.™*.! y"‘
are hardly more cxphcti than the reiu.iuuoua 
of other Legielaiurea—Michigan 
Vermont, and »U the real.
legUbmebody i. *.
,^a4ktc..>-ct^«fo«itovote agmna. aU
fi'^y ^dwiroua of’exammiM. I’»« 
J^dy deceived. Mr. Preaideni. if weshall 
5«erelong see facts coming t>light, tnd
exhausted. 1 have beenin par* 
1 am
Sot ere l  see facts c i  t  Iil 
circumstauSea found coinciding and eoncurr-_ liiK a  eo c rr-
tiea with Mexico, than has yet leen dearly 
developed or fully underetood.
At present. I should liardly have risen 
but toUy before the Senate the rcsolunons 
of the House of Representatives of Mas«- 
ehusetU, adopted on Thursday iast.
hare a great deal of commentary and erm 
eiam on State resolutions brought here.— 
Those of Mil 
very sharplyf Michigan pirlicularly^haye been iT^y and narrowly looked into, •*
Mc'^whethM they really'mean what ihey
seem to mean. These resolutions of Ma.- 
aaehusetis I hooe are aulBc.enily il.stinc 
and decided. They admit of neither doiib 
nor cavil, even if doubt or cavU were pe^ 
miasable in such a case. What the Lcgis 
lature of Massachusetts thinks, it has said 
plainly and direcUy. Mr. President, I have 
not, before any tribunal, tried my ingenuity 
at what the bwycra call a special demurrer 
for many years, and I never tried it here in 
the Senate. In the business of legislation, 
and especially in considering State rcsolu- 
lions and the proceedings of iiubUe asacm- 
bliea, it is our duty of course to undersiand 
■ ‘ according to the common m:an-
SoTit witoi fuU; but among those 
Mot one man atoi^ up to jus-
rify^^sTVr upon such 
upon which it has been, from day » day,
.mic. us
now traversing the mountains of Mexi^
*^*nnaniowM M Sie members of their Le- 
her repres
ih»mo«ert,who|«ife8S----------- -
to meet Ml the consequence*, to stand me to meet « ..4 wMetlicfouirtstos
n; bm who. ncvcrthblese, will not join 
U8 in u declaration agaiiial new SlaUss
forevw against the fonher admission o(
“'“hw sir. is a chapler of polittoM inoM- 
iiency whush demands the conaiderauon 
of the country, and not unlikely to atiraci foe
re ran foe'ri'sk of *« nW Btnte* befog 
slave States, and 10 meot nU foe 
of that
.Miaoii m«y buuto pruluM. ,8ir. i 
.here be wiadom.ot pradwce.orconais* *) 
sound policy, or comprehensive foreeight
ail’foia! I cMinot eee ft.
The amendment of the honorable mem­
ber from Georgia was
votes of twenty.fonr members
IS l
ate. Twenty nine members votefl igsinsi 
ii. Of these twenty
em Sistes, vm. one from Maine, one from
New Hampshire, one irom l/onnecuon^ 
two from New York, and one from Penm
horer^l’have heard no man in foe State, 
in public or private life, express a diflereni 
opinion. If any thing is certain. U la cer- 
uin that the senfoneni of foe whole North 
is Utterly opposed to foe acquisiuon of Mi* 
ritory.Mhf foni.cd inw new eUveholfow 
Sums, and. as such, be admitted into the
sylvania. If foeee rix membere had voMd 
tor foe resolution, they
foe majority, and there would, from^ foal 
moment, have been no appretension of new
eUve territory or new alavc States. Agauttt
foe resolution, also, we heard foe voiw of 
five membere from the free States in. foe 
Northwest, via. one from Ohio, two from 
ladiana. one from Michigan, and one from
Union. ,
Bat here, sir. I cannot but pause. I am 
arrcsicdby occurrences of this n^ht which, 
a. fill ire with alarm. They are 
ns. Votes which haveI confese.
Illinois.
So it is evident that, if aU foe Senaiora 
from the free States bad voMd for this
been just passed hy nIJUSl woBca ju.—
to arrest public attentior 
riolic American, every mr- 
lituiiorre preserve the consti t n, ought re pon­
der them well. 1 heard, sir, die l.onorablc 
member from Now York, (Mr. Dix,) and
wiili a great part of his remarks 1 agreed: 1 
thought they must lead to some useful re- 
sulu But, focu, what docs he come to, af­
ter all! He is for acquiring territory under
^^ffo? the worSs used. Of aU
irena, these are the last in which one should 
Slick in foe dark, or seek for loop holes. 
means of escape; 
eminent jud ' 
hang on pii- — , - 
take the subsmnee fairly and as it is.and not 
hesitate about forms and phrases. When 
pubUc bodies address us, wlietl.cr we wm- 
ply with their wishes or not, we are at least 
bound to understand them as they 
be„der..o* » ,..k t..
I m au K * lu uu mnc v,  ; or, in the language of an 
It j ge of former times, "hitch and 
>n ins and prtidcs.’' We must
T»
the Wilmot proviso; but, at any rate, he u 
' acquiring letriwry. He wiU uoi vote 
insi all territory to form new Slates, 
igh he is willing to say they ought not 
-e slave Slates. Other gentlemen of his 
party from foe Northern and Easicra Sates 
vote in foe same way and with foe same 
view. This ia called “the policy of foe 
■■ I sod.Nofihom Democracy."
the party only because it so^denommatcsit-
A gentleman from South Carolina, 
(I'r. Buder.) if 1 understood him rightly, 
said ho wanted no new territory; all he de­
sired W.18 equality, and no cxflusion; ho
and to rely on no far-fetched and 
fieulties or exceptions. AU such attempts
will be justly regarded only as so many co 
trivancea, resorted to, to g« nd of foe i 
sibiliiy of meeting foe public voice di- 
_y and manfully, snd looking our - - 
atiluenu boldly in foe fece.SIL,.______
Sir, we are in foe midst of 
waged at home in defence of our soil, but 
waged a thousand miles off. and in foe heart
of the territories of another Government. 
Of that war no one yet sees the end. and 
no one counts foe cost. It ia not denied
at least if any deny 
to beall know it .
1 plainly 
re exist, seven or ei^lseeing this purpose to i ,  
of the free Slates, compneing 
largest have remonstrated against the pros­
ecution of the war for sutfo a purpose, in 
language suiMdio express their meaning.— 
These remonstrances come here with foe
wished the South to he saved from any 
ng derogatory; arid yet he does not vote
Mother Senators from Southern Stoics.—
rcmainmc aion’; at such « crisis.- What
Treves! Treves! Treves! Th« day. 
and June 18th. I passed in hcan^
lir The advantage of lakmg a newspaper 
has seMom been more .poinMdly illeitrated 
than by «n incident oarfated in a letter from 
a aubeeriber in Ohio. The following is an 
extract from his letter, enclosing two other 
tnbscriptiona; cash in ^vancc.
such 1 call it for foe p
be any thing
pirty'.lOchiiral, errieU,. r.ai«uTy, “> 
S «i»l. uid p»nj .J'*!?"-
gratification. All I can eean la conicnuon,
'S'*,!!:— iS.ZfcTX
tbe eonsnrutt . „ri^„,„bere.
who can shut hiaeyes totltegrealprobabdiiy 
of a successful reaUlance to any treaty of 
cession, from ooc quarter ol foe Senate orcession, from 
another!
amendment, and against the acquisition of 
territory, such acquisition would ha«I i iti  l  ve oeen 
advance, by nearly two-iUirds 
Senate, and the quwtion ofof foe whole t , — —
re slave Slates settled forever. For, let 
say to you, sir, snd to the country, tiiau 
whenever this question is aeuled, it must be 
settled in the Senate. It might have bwn 
aeidcd here, this night; and settled finally 
and forever.
Mr. President. I arraign no men and no 
parties. I take no judgmeot into my - 
hands. But I present foe ainiple etsMi 
of facta and consequences to foe county;a a th  
and ask for it, humbly but most earnestly, 
the serious consideration of foe people.— 
Shall we proaecuM thia war for foe pur­
pose of bringing on a controversy which la 
likely to shake *c Government to its centre?
And now. air, who are the iwenty-four 
who supported foe amendment of
tho member from Georgia? They are the 
Whigs of the Senate; Whigs from llio North 
and the South, the East and the West.—
t it ia due to foe best in-
the South consent to a treaty bringin* m
foe bleeding martya to foo formi- 
thai was soon to terminate
die history of foe war. 
afRiciii
And lianfly more 
(his disalilod return from tooafflicting was tins oisaiiiou rei iu
me forili, rcaay-arrocu ami viguiuu. ..v......
balde arrived hourly; aonjotlraea from ihc 
Duke of Wellington to Lady Charlolto Gre- 
villc, and to some other ladies who had near 
relations in tiie combat, and which, by their 
■ • * in Bruascls; Sn.d -
“On the receipt of foe news by foe last 
ttamer. the price of w  ̂ramefoaiely do.
dined—ten cants per InhImI. One
who tAe* your pmer, 
of tbe newt, refuaed tomillers here, inp aX......... than 75 cent* for wheat
miller, however, who ia »« a aifoscnlier 
for die Jouruul, and waa not aware of foe
Cambria’s intelligence, bought a very large 
quantity of wheat at 85 cents—ihns losing 
• per bushel, while his wiser neigh- 
laying 86 for foe Journal, waa cn-
Sir, tpiuro i. fuU of diffioote md hll 
ofdsojor.. lo po»tlio
goUon opimtlooiiy for oocoroig. horoiooy 
and foe stability of the ct
other imes from such as conveyed diose 
smoogR foo wounded Belgians, whose mi^ 
fortunes were inOiclod near enough to the 
skirts of the spots of action to allow offoeir 
beinc dragged away by llicir hovenng couo- 
irymcn to foe city; ihcspot* I say. of action, 
for die far-famed battie of Waterloo was pre­
ceded by the three days partial engagements.
AFTBE THB BATTI.E OF WATEBUto.
It is not near die scene of balilc that war.
Ml with victory, wears an wpcclof feUc- 
ity—no, not even in die midst of tie high- 
cst resiilendcoce of glory. A more tomfic 
or afflicting sojourn than that of Brussels 
iriod can hardly bo iroagiiieil. The
ton Rciils  
bor, by p
abicd to guide his operations by foe mar­
ket prices—while rather than pay so tri­
fling a sum, foe other is already a loser some 
8200 or 8300. Verily, this was being 
penny wise mid pound fooliBli.”—Pfrfs- 
AurgA Commereiid Journal.
A FueiiT OF Buzzabpb.—The Mont. 
gomery (Alabama) Joa
respondeat at Missouri, Pike county, of foe 
-...1,------------------- in foat vicinity ofanim-
trust in Providence, and in that good sense
at diis pe u m n d 1  
universal voice declared that so sanguinary 
abalilu as dial which waa fought almost in 
d, and quite within its hear-
nd patriotism of the people, which will yet,
hope, arrouse themselves before it--------
late. ______________
Zaghtor, ond 'thoi^h exultau'on cannot 
have been prouder, nor -........... ..
more com'pleie, in'die briUiaucy of success, 
all my senses were shcck^ in vicwii^ die
They are, therefore, in general in favor of 
new territory and new Stales, being slave 
Slates. This is the policy of foo Southern 
Democracy. Both parties agree, foerefore, 
to carry on foe war for territory, though it 
be not decided now whether foe character 
of new acquired lerritoty be dial of free­
dom or of slavery. This point they m 
wi ling to leave for future agitation and fu-
wb^an
favor of the Wilmot proviso are ready nev­
ertheless to vote for this bill, though that 
iviso be struck out. The
ly for tha.........
Northern and Eastern friends, who ait 
around him here in the Senate are as ready 
as heis. Theyall denundaequisition,and 
maintain the war for that purpose. On the 
other hand, the other branch of the party
distinct and precise object of dissuading 




Before territory is actually obtained, and its 
fiinira character fixed, they besei-ch ua to 
o full of danger. One
and all, they proMst against foe extension ol 
slave territory; one and all, they regard it aa 
the solemn duty of the
foe free States to take security in advance 
that no more slave Slates shall I11 be added
Union. They demand of us this 
pledge, foisi . thi  assuranee, before the purchase 
>ney is paid or the bargain concluded.— 
Andyet.hfr. President, ingenuity has been 
taxed to its utmost; criucams both deep and
oies eagerly and unitedly for territory, 
le Wilmot proviso being rejected, because 
tree gendomen take it for granted that tha
In their judgment
icrcsU of foe country, to its safety, to peace 
and harmony, and to tho well being of foo 
constitution, to dscl;<re at once, to proclaim 
it now, that we desire no now Slates, nor 
ter - ry to form new Stoics out of, ae 
tbu'odofconquRsU For one, 1 enter into 
thii. declaration with all my heart We 
want no extension of territory; we want no 
accession of new States. The countty is 
already large enough. I do not speak of 
any cession wliieli may be made in tho es­
tablishment of boundaties, or of foe acqui- 
sttion of a port or two on tbe Pacific, for foe ^nd 
benefit of navigation and commerce. But 
I speak of large lerriiories, obiamed by 
conquest to form States to be annexed to 
tbe Union; and I say 1 am opposed to such 
acquisiuon mliogefocr. 1 am opposed to the 
war for any such purpose.
Mr. President! must be indulged here in 
a short retrospection. In foe present pos­
ture of things and of parties we may weQlook 
back upon the past. Within a year or two 
afrer Texas had achieved iu independence 
there were those who already apoke of its
Watertoo, before and after tbe Battle.
BY RAD. d'sHIILAY,
I was awakened in the middle of the nighi
by confused nmses in foe houses, and nm. 
ning up and down stairs. 1 listened atten­
tively, bill heard no sound of voices, and 
soon all was quiet ! then concluded the 
persons who resided in foe apartments on 
the second floor over my head had relumed
home tate. and I tried to fall asleep again. I
succeeded; but I was again awakened at 
about 5 o’clock in the morning (Fnday, Iflth 
June.) by foe sound of a bu^c hom in the 
M irchc aiix Bois; 1 started up, and opened 
foe window, but 1 only perceived some 
slraseHna soldiers, hurrying in different di­
rections, and saw lights gleaming from some 
of the chambers in the neighlmrho. 
again was soon still, and my own dwdling 
in profound silence, and therefore I conclu- 
dtd lh»r. h.d boon .om. dUbirhanco in tx- 
changing sentinels at the various posts which
effects of its attainment For more Uian a 
week from fois time I
' yet liad spread Uie plains with 
Tnghto . a ’ ^ .................................
c flight of the great American Vulture, 
renil foilcs iii length, and coiiutining 




million  ^ ^
were a lung lime in patsing and in millions, 
at some times so ns to dorkch the Whole ho.- 
rixon. Tlic writer says they caitic nearly 
from duo north, and steered nearly somn; 
he stud the whok element was darkened;
flew so low aa to be within the linv 
its of foe boi^s of foe lowest trees, dIhem 
so high as searccly to be seen. The treirf 
was supposed to be about two miles lung;' 
at one time the whole canopy seemed to to' 
darkened by Ihcso birds—from cast w west, 
tli to south, from foe tops of the' 
the sight could reach,
my window but to witness sights of wretch­
edness. Maimed, wounded, bleeding, mu­
tilated, tortured victims of fois cxlcrinina-
trees to as high a 
was one dark cloud. Many of foe inhabi­
tants (Iwughi it ominoos nf dire calamities. 
One opinion was. that it prognosticated a 
great slaughter of our forces in MeuM.
i i s^ ^ ^
to my piffow, where I n 
SUal hou ’-----a-:-*.:
ling contest jrasacd by every ^
on bmcarta, in wts, fo^J^ons, succeed 
ed one another without intermission.— 
There seemed to be a whole and a large ar­
my of disabled or Ufclcss soldiers; all foat 
was intermingled with them boro an aspect 
of still more poignant horror; for foe Bona- 
portian prisoners, who were now pouring 
into the city by hundreds, had a mien of 
such ferocious desperation, where they 
were marched on, uninjured irom having 
been taken taken by surprise, or overpow­
ered by numbers; or faces of such an^ish 
whore they were drawn on in open vehicles, 
foe helpless victims of gushing wounds or 
horrible dislocations, that to see them wifo- 
for their suffering^
lady readers wUl nodoubtbegratifiedby 
foe following information. The secret of
preserving tender plants from foe affecis of 
frost, and restoriii them when tiiay are fro- 
sen, is one worth knowing:—
“Before you allow them to feel the ef­
fects of fire, plunge the whole or as much 
of foe froaen jfiani as U practicable, into 
cold water, and keep it until it has foawd, 
which will easily be known by its becoming 
flaccid; then let it warm graduslly, usud- 
den heat will cause it to die. Sotreatod, foe 
most hardy wiU recover immeiliately— 
others will lose their leaves, or even die
a ietter for my best friend, when my break­
fast was brought in. at my ciisiomsTy time of 
eight o’dock, and as mistakes and ddaya 
a miscarriages of letters had caused me 
much unnecessary misery, 1 determined to 
put what I was then writing in foe post my­
self, and set off with it foe moment it was 
sealed. In my way back from foe post-of­
fice, my ears were alarmed with the sound 
of military music, and my eyes equaUy 
struck with foe sight of a body of troops, 
ng to his messured time. Bntl soon 
__ ilist whst I hsd supposed to bean oc­
casionally passing troop, a complete corps
proviso being rejected, Butas formed out o 
Mexico will necessarily be slave States, and 
added to this Union as such.
Now, sir, it hu appeared to me from fo* 
beginning that foe proposition contained in 
ilie amendment which was submitted some 
days ago, by my friend, the honorable mem­
ber from Georgia is true, and the only 
policy for us to pursue. That resoh 
was in these words:
•‘PneideJ, Jlwayi, And it u hereby de­
clared to be the true inteot and meaning of 
Congress in making this appropriation, thai 
the war with Mexico ought not to to
annexatiou to the United States. Against 
foat project I felt it to be my duty to take 
an early and s decided course. Having 
occasion to address political friends in foe 
city ofNew York in March, 18871 express­
ed my MDtimenta as fully and as strongly as
ahallow. hypercriticisms quite incorapre- 
have all been resorted to, in foe 
hope of showing that we do not understand 
•the people; that their resolutions are noi 
what they seem to be; that they do not re­
quite any immediate movement or present 
opposition; foat they only look to some 
distaiit future, some emergencies yet to artse;
cuied by this Government with any view to 
foe dismemberment of foat Republic,------
the acquisition by conquest of any portion 
of her lerritoty; ^t this Government evei
desires to maintain and ^raerve peaeefu
rays I 
•ifo a view
and friendly relations wit!........... ............
parueularly with foe ne'ighhoring Republic 
of -Mexico. WiU alw be ready to ento
that they only refer to a diaposition in re 
gsrd to territory, afrer it shall have been 
acquired snd settledi and in one instance, 1 
think, it was s^ that it did not appear foat 
say thing was required of us for fifty y
Mr. President. I i 1 aU these
Such is not the
^ of foe free Statee, as I received iL-- 
ThM trumpet gives forth no nnoertsin 
Muad. Its tones are clear sad diatineL 
osdmtsnd that a Wad sad imperative call 
is made upon us to act now; to take seeun- 
ties now; to make it certain now that no 
more slave States shall ever be added to this 
Union.
I WiU tend w. foe
i—.(». TAv.!?.' hir
_______ From those opinions 1 hsve never
swerved. From foe firetl saw nothing, and 
have seen nothing, but evil and danger to 
arise to foe country from such annexation.
■ Mr. Van Buren stifled foeThe prudence of 
prq^formtime; but in tto latter part of the
Mr. Tyler it waa revived, 
and occurrsDces, from
adiniratiou for foe heroic, however misled 
eDtliusiiism, to which iticy were martyr*, 
must have dcniaoded an apathy dead to all 
feelings but what is personal, or a rancor 
top ungenerous to yield even to foo view of 
d^eat. Both foe one. set and foo other of 
these unhappy warriors endured their calam­
ities witli haughty forbearance of complaint. 
Tlic maimtt.-- and lacerated, while their 
ghastly visages spoke torture and dcatli, bit 
their own clothes—perhaps ilieir flesh!—to 
save foe loud uiurance of their mans; 
while foose of their comrades who had es­
caped these corporeal inflictions seemed to
and madness that they had not forced them­
selves on to destruction ere thus they were
—iitfanlrv, cavalry, artillcty. and baraage, 
1 its officers in full uniform, and that
uniform was Mack. This gloomy hue gave 
an air so moornful to llie procession, that 
battle, I cot
exhibit^ in dreadful parade through die 
streets of that city which they Into been
knowing its destination for 
plated it with anaching heart. On inquiry, 
I learned it was the army of Brunswick. 
How much deeper yet had been my hew
ache, had I foreknown that nearly aH those 
in gallant.
that time onward till foe measure was finaly 
in December. 1845,
brave men thus marching 
though dark array, with their valiant royal 
chief at their head, the nephew of my own 
king. George the Third, were amongst tho 
first destined victims to litis dreadful contest, 
foat neither the chief nor foe greater part of 
his warlike associates would, within a few 
short hours, breathe again the vital air. My
UN of history and record. That history 
and that record can nniher be felsified
erased. There they stand, and must stand 
forever; and they prodaim to the whole
world, and to aU agea, foal Texas was 
brought into this Union, slavery aud all, only
by means of foe aid and tcr^--------------- •'*“
of foose who now call
the present unhappy conflict on tonne which 
shall secure foe just rights and preserve in- 
viobte foe national honor of foe United— ---------- --------- -............
States and of Mexico; that it u especblly 
■ ■ " in order to maintun and
foose amicable reblions which ought 
wys to exbt between neighboring fcpe ub>
“Northern Democracy" of the United Statos; 
in other words, by those who assert their 
own right to be regwded as nearest and deai* 
est to foe people among all the public men 
of foe country. Where was foe honorable 
York, where were hb 
n frien
lies, font foe boundary iff foe Sate of Tex­
as should be defiwtiTely asttled. and that 
provuion be mads by foe Republic of Mex­
ico for the prompt and
of tbe just dairas of 
Republic."
r cidsens on that
It Tcjecta all desire for the
dismembennent of Mexico; it rejects acqui- 
sition of territory by conquest; It signifies a 
wbb for the restoration of peace, and'a read-
ialatnre of MsMaebusetta views foe eitis- 
Kim of hnmsn slavery within foe Uroits of 
the United Bales as a great etbaity^n 
immense moral and politieal evil, which
ought to be abolbhed as soon as foal end 
can be properly a. d constitutionally attained: 
and that its extension should bo uniformly 
and earaetdy oppused^y dl good sad pat- 
ou^ nww ^
ts vriirttrenuouslyresist
Union in which foe ii sveryu
to be toleraUd or cstabUshed; and foe Leg- 
isbtnrc, in behalf of foe people of tbm
do hereby solemnly pro- 
acquisition of any siddi-tost against the a  danger would have been over. But these 
uonal lerritoty without an express proris-| gentlemen would not vote for it. To s man
Norfoeraand Easter ds, whan Texas
IB pressing to get into foe Union, bringin| 
ty, I ask! Were ihty standing up likeabvH and_____...................the t e  
men sgainst sbvea and riaveryl Was foe
akv« State M object
which “Northern Democracy" oppoaed.or 
from which it averted its eyes with horror?—
To Rbbtobb Fbosbk I'lants,—Some of
l ' — .
__ _ o
down to the ground—and some are so lender 
that the slirttcsi frost will kill them, but 
generally they will put forth with ^h vi- 
gor after a season of rest, and gratefully re­
pay your care.—Water sparingly until foe 
the leaf buds are well grown, increasing foe 
quanitty when they expand."
ty The “Union” tells an anecdote of
Justice Taney administered foe oath of of- 
flee to President Van Burea, Gen. Jackson
■th to conquer. Ofoets ol these 
d prisoners bod, to me, as 1 first saw
them, tlie air of foe lowest and most dis­
ting Jigusti acobins, in dirty tattered vest- 
menu of all soru and colors, or soiled cart-
. frocks; but disgust was soon turned to 
pity, when I afterwards learnt foat these 
shabby ------- s had been cast over
Harrisburg, wm balloting for a gubernatorial 
candidate. Tho vote stood, on the first bal­
lot for Irwin 90, Cooper 84. Forwards 
Mechlin 5, A later despatch than foe above 
' 'OB the following os foe vole: Irwin 89,
a door but was open, not a threshold but was 
crowded, and not a window of foe many 
windowed Gothic, modern, frightful, hand­
some, quaint, disfigured, fantastic or lofty 
mansions that diversify the large market
rives a  
Cooper 35. Forward and Mechlin aame aa 
above. It adds that Mr. Cooperwas mak­
ing a speech to the convention. No nomi­
nation had been made for canal
down to foe hour of 10, o’clock, P. M.
of Braasels, but waa occupied by
^kers-on. Placiffi^indeed, they saw the
warriors pass, no kind greeting welcomed 
their arrival; no warm wishes followed them 
to the combat. Nafoer on foe other hand, 
was there foe slightost symptom of dissatis­
faction; yet even while etanding thus in foe 
midst of them, an unheeding, yet observant 
stranger, it was not possible for me to dis- 
eera, with any aolidity of conviction, whetb- 
ei foe Belgim were at heart, Bouiboniaa 
or Bonapertiau. Tbe Booapanista ware in
The case of the United States, against 
Gov. Thomas, of Maryland, which has ex- 
cited BO much interest at Wuhington, for 
some time past, has at laat been adjusted 
without trial. Gov. T.’s counsel stated their
t u  
Sir, the gentleman from New York and hia 
friends were consulting and assisting, riding
ish
iness on our part to ento' into negotiations, 
and to treat, not only for peace, but also for 
boundaries and indemnities. This amend­
ment has been rejected; and now I come to 
thepoinu WhohasrejectodU? By whose 
votes has thia amendment, this very even­
ing been lost? Sir, it has been lost by l' 
votes of the honorable member from N« 
bis Northern and Eastern friends.
i  tol   
and abetting the wholsprooecding. Some 
of them were voting here m eagerly as if foe 
salvation of foe country depciried on bring- 
iitt in anofoer tesve State. Others of ns 
from foe North opposed it u for as 
could. We remonstrated: we protested
gnienl open, for foe opinion on both sides, 
alike with good will and ill will, waa neariy 
universal, that Bonaparte was invincible. 
Still 1 knew not, dreamed not, foat foe cam­
paign was already opened; that Bonaparte 
had broken into La SOgiqtu on foe 15th,
and had taken Charieroi; foongh it 
uodoubtodly spread all over Bnus 
to my lonely aelf, Hy own dis]
voted; but foe ‘Northern Democracy’ helped
-- out-vote us, to defeat us. to--------*"'~
. And they-----------v-
Nay.
It has been voted down by the “Northern 
Demoeraey." If this “Norfoem Dnnoe- 
racy" had enppurted this i
would have prevailed, and then we should 
have had no new territory atril, and of course 
no new slave territory; no new States at all, 
and of course no new slave States, This 
is certain snd indisputable. If the S<
had said what that it
........ ....... .. -The party in foe North which
ealU itself, by way of distinetioa sad on-
inence, foe “Liberty Pr.rty,” o 
all its force,the election of foe w
in 1844, when it had the power of aaauting 
in and securing the eteolion of foat candidate, 
and of preventing Mr. Polk’s elretion; sod 
when it was as clear and visible as the sun 
iday that Mr. Polk's deetlon would 
laveholding Texas into tbe Union, 
this.No man can deny  And in foe party 
of this “Northern Democracy," and fai fois 
“Lilterty Parly.” loo. probably
fois period, to silence sad reiiremenl, was 
loo congenial with foe taciturn habits of my 
hosts to be by them coanteracted, and they
I me foerefore, to return to my homa 
11 ^ quitted it. with a mere usual aid
• and their
house were evidently contittuug their eom> 
rocations with their common eompo- 
Burely ourroUa^iiiri use of foe word
igm must be derived from tho shnracier | foUowins: 
hs PImim. Til. toipq^l Miiiy. »Why 1. on. work. lil..oirk-
howemr, bum upon ro. » ,»iHry di- fc„„ if.Mmtr Imil.-
wm. Th. Prin«m if H.nin, Onliaol ^ ---------------------------------
can, and
A Dtnu,.—Lately a duel was fought aear 
Spring Church, Greensvflle county, Vs., 
between Mr. Kennedy snd Mr. Sate.-waite, 
both of Buffalo. N. C. n» scrount we 
read states foat they fouAt bravely with 
shot guns, loaded with buckshot. They 
made two fires, oaeh el a dtstaBce of forty 
yards, each time cutting in two oi 
places foe gannenu of foe paitiea.
Ihi.
sad ported.
Ur subject, and that the charges 
made affecting the fair fame of his former 
wife, were rntirely groundless.
John Paoi. Jokbs.—A biU for foe reUef of 
foe heirs of Paul Jones ps^ both Houses 
of Congress, was duly enroUed end pre­
pared for foe Presidents rignatnre. and then 
carelessly left on the desk of the Secretary 
of the Seualc, wilhouibeingpresented to him!
Tbe steamer Jltlai, bound from St. Louis 
for Keokuck, suuck a snog on tbe morning 
offoeSfo*..........- -- --------
and iniisediately sunk. Her machinery
will be eaved. She had no freight of 
qucoco on board.
ce foe death ofCapMin MicbaxlDa 
who died at hU residence in Lioenln county, 
on the morning of the 9fo insL, in the 89fo 
ycarofhis - -
The Si. Loois BeveiUe ceya fori foe 
best M eonundnim given as m eoacert of
foo Sable Hannonista in that city i
reetioTu ...... ......... -............-.......
de Ueeufort, Madame de MaurviDc, the 
Boyd family, ^ with intelligence of foe 
event, joined offere of service, and invitations 
reside with foem during ihi*
iho!4>,at conirxl, should I prefer mich protertion to
lediate steps ferconti 
r. He hi* eaoigy oftes takingline to foal city ____
snonsb u succeed ia anything 
paeribU-end we look moo to see 
f lUy established.—Pttttiurg Jaut.
_ in fcvor of a young gentleman who 
is an applicent ftw a commisrionin the aimv-
rianding by, remarked, wifo bu character, 
istic knowledge of the American people. 
There is MY Chief Justice, r<j«tfdby 
the Senate, sweariag in a PresidenL MY 
Minister to EngUnd likewhe rgjecfed by 
that conclave." Hero is foe ass^pl^ 
and the rfrtiimctofion. "My Chief Jus­
tice.” and my Minister; and the Senate a 
conclave!” And, we dare say, the Union
thinks diis was aU
CP* An extensive fraud has rccontly been 
practised upon the Boston Custom House. 
Some enterprising ailvenlurere, pretending
to be the aervantsof Lord Elgin, came over
in the last steamer, anu cUimed to hare 
their baggage passed free through the Cue- 
tom House. Phis baggage, it is said con­
sisted of valuable laces, and foe echeme 
succeeded so far as to pass through aU bol 
one case which was seised upon by tiie 
snsoicious geutleman connected with the
After
sup"
Tot Vabsaitot Caw DBansn.—The 
Of Vansandt, tried for the abduction of 
davei from Kentncky. before the Cireuit 
Court, ehtiag in Cincimitti three ye«s 
ha. been decided. The judgment of foe
Court below waa affirmed.
The Baltimore American nya^hn
important decision was given
I
I!
Lav*ST FrirnTw* East.—On Wedne*- 
day the 10th inst, Ctd. Benton preaented his
II of foe rtoik of Alrior Oenersl, 






ment of the Court wes affirmed, a 
appeal of Mr. Vansandt, who sustained tbs 





- GT The New Oriesas DeHs teH* of •ft 
ing . recommendstion. witien by an Irish 
f uT  • vmmo r ll tn
Mr.^ is closely connec^ w.fo^ 
President, his fother haoing/ougU « dud 
wUk ante/IkePolkir
Hnx CsOTOT Es8...dselitete heif *«
Whigen ■ - A—
diriiirt. Virginia.
d ibal Mr. Benlonlias 
tl of Major General
I in ifip rnrviee of hie country, because, alicr 
[ nature deliberation, (he Cabinet of Mr.
Pollt could not deriae a plan by which to 
clothe the loAy Missourian with supreme 
command of all the forces in Mexico, and, 
at the same time make him Minister Pleni­
potentiary to negotiate a treaty of Peace 
and BoanJarics. We have n itnesaed many 
exhibitions of arrogance—wo have reaj of 
usurpaltona of'powcr at the prompting of 
am'iilion—^instances arc recorded of sue-
seasfiil military chieftains, borne upward by 
the ware of popular enthusiasm, grasping 
nt the cro:! :. the sceptre and the sword at 
once,—hut wo must confess tliat tliis last 
vault, of the Missouri Senator, manifests a 
sublimity of presumption which dignifies 
madness, and
That he who had never made a treaty, even 
with a tribe of Western Indians, should as­
pire to bear the olive branch to poor dia* 
high discretion,
dictate the terms of peace, might hare been 
overlooked, for these are the days when 
moulds images fit for
parly worship, of whatever material pre­
sents itself as most convenient, when the 
fires of political excitement are ready for
the work-but the idea of taking from the 
ranks of civil life, a man who (although 
Colonel.) has never led a charge, won a bat- 
lie, or facol a foe,—and elevatii^ him in 
command over the heads of the Heroes of 
Chippewa and Lundy’s Land,—of Resaca, 
Polo Alto, and Monterey, and perhaps e’er 
this of Vera Crux itself,—and that too with­
out the prompting of the people, or the re­
commendation of a
is so full of bold high arrogance, as to 
astonish every man—of every party—in 
ihis broad land.
Mr. B. ia increasing in pnhiie conse- 
ciuence in his own estimation, very evident­
ly. llis Jupiter Tonms style of denunei-
ation during the past winter, towards other 
Senators, who happened to differ with him 
IS, has been remark­
ed by every o 
great Dullifier He affected to treat the ill scorn—could scarce 
contein himself when opposed by Hannc- 
gan, so bitter was bis rage, and now he is 
ovidendy mad at Mr. Polk, and will proba- 
hly ••whip somebody" before he gets 
his bad humor. He seems to have suffered
0 revel in the Imperialism
of tlic LieuL Generalship, until contradic­
tion or even aigument has become insulting.
His conduct reminds us of the story of 
fellow who was to have ascended in a bal­
loon, but was disappointod. and in writing 
to a friend on the same day, dated his letter 
"From the Clouds."
ty The New Ilamsiure election has re­
sulted, as usual, in the triumph of the Dem- 
oerais. They have elected 3 Congress­
men, and a majority of both Houses of the
Mkxkah News.—The following which 
wo clip from the N. 0. Della, of March 
4th, we bdieve is an addition to »nu-llig«n,.» 
already received. The newa however is of 
but liitie import, but wiU doubtless prove b- 
(cresting, coming from ihts i^uailcr:
Tlw ^ners captured by the Ameri- 
cane in the baide of Resaca de la Palma, 
have been highly honored by the Mexican 
GovernmenL Gen. La Vega has been 
nominated a Gcneial of BriSde, and has 
^n p^em^wiih. medal commemora- 
ttve of ^ ^or. Of the Lieutenants who 
fought by hu side in that bloody conflict 
Don Alejandro Prada. and Don Silverio 
Velez. Lieutcnanu have been raised to Can-
“"XS,
the language of genonine affection, such 
tribute to (lie eariy loved, aod eoriy lost:— 
not lost. Oh. no! there'a trcaaoo in the 
ibought, that one so good, so pure as her 
lamented friend, could find a home beyonc 
this earth, save in the Courta of Htuven.
Wo greatly admire the sweet thoughts 
which could soothe (he stricken hearts oi 
her eflicled parents, with the memory ol 
her viruies, which is ineffacible, and bid 
them rejoiee in the belief of the beautified 
existence of their daughter beyond tl 
gnve^Wbich is eternal.—En.
" ' ' * Marsmtu, KExmkv.
Mk. aso Mil?. OiBua.Nu:
tVe fuel ii to b«aduly, apleasure, lliougli 
inrinneboly indeed, to offer our aympaihy lo 
you, the bereaved and deeply afHicied parents 
of our loved and much lamented friend, Lutr. 
Endeared to us as she was by the charnu of 
innocence and truth, and by lliat sweetness and 
li-y of disposition, which religion alone 
:feclcan impart, wo feel that trr foo have sustained 
a loss in hor early death. Haring enjoyed 
tried companionship with licr, drinking at the
fountnin of knowledge, and mingling to- 
'geihcr in our girlUb sports, we feol bound to- 
goiher with the sweet chain of sisterly affccUon. 
Time passed rapidly on,bimlinsyet closcrthc 
tics which united us, and strengthening that 
love which flows out sponlaneously to the good.
the innocent, and the amiable.
And now that she hu left m 
friond and schoolmate who loved u I the dear all, and
whom we all loved, is called off from this low- 
world. and from the caresses of ber fond 
parents and devoted frionds;—we feol our sor- 
deeper at the remembrance of her kind.
ness, 
dear < and cannot but grieve as for the loss of a sister. O-ir sorrow isin ptoponion to our
lore, and in recalling her many little acts of 
kindno.ts, and the kindly tones which sjioki 
the goodness of her heart, and when dwelling 
upon iier rinues, wogiiirvethatono soyouiig, 
so pure, and so gifted, should bo cut down by 
tbcrickle of death, in the morning of life, like 
lovely flower that’s withered in the opening. 
IVe now feel that in performing this sacred du­
ly, that we cannot suflicienily express oursor- 
row, or offer tluiteoiiiiolationwliirb wesomneh 
need ourselves.
But lot ns be comforted in the assnranco that 
she is transptonted tonbrighterworid,—Hea< 
her home, God her father, and angels her 
companions. While we are sinfully grieving, 
her happy spirit, wo trust, is ravelling in the
delights of atomal felinty, and pouring itself 
forth in prtuaes to that God who watched over
her on caiih, and whom die now adores in 
Heaven. Let us feel the sweat 
ihnt shn is now an angel, far removed from the
toil, the sin, and tho suffering of this wodd, 
and safe in tho haven of rest, where she 
enjoy forever the smiles of a reconciled God, 
andlivcin sweet commnnion with sister spirits. 
Would she leave that blessed sbode, it would 
be to tell usof her happiness, and exhort usail 
to meet her in the “spirit land.” We fool that 
“our loss is ber eternal gaio,"and if we follow 
lampio she hu left us, and walk in the 
paths in which she walked, we will meet her 
in Heaven. She will await us on the plains 
above, and wo willknow no mure tho jiains of 
separaliou. In conclusion, we beg yon tviU 
accept out sincerest sympathy and condolence, 
and uhhongh we con no more look for the re- 
of that happy face ami loved form, yet we 
will long and sacredly cherish the name and 




£. U. HARRISON, 
PupiUo/MatniUeSnt.
whleh givee tti the
reliable a aouree, we canoot helBiiviw foB 
credit to (he newa. Wegivechu ettrletu 
wri^m not banngTooiti for all (be loner. 
“The Kentucky and Aritanau Cavab
taken prieonera.hav
hiraidf, have ewora eternal vtagram^ 
and 1 am ofopmunthatagreatmanyefinr 
regiment wiU stay during the w»,* «» i*. 
venm their foUen coontrymeii.
Many of our recimeai bed rfe dT MW estua. Puk. riuih.
Borland and GaL__ _ w—«• m
Clay are among the muniered. The Mex­
icans have already begim their GiseriUa
•It may be proper to stale that tbe term of 
service of this regiment, tbe LouisvUle Le. 
gion, haa about expired.—[Eda.
■ tiiatRecLAOiiNfl THE Land.—It is stated
HoUaud six millions of acres are kept 
dry and cullirablc by means of machines 
driven by wind and -------- ---------
12,000 in number. It ia propoaed to 
dram the Harlem lake, which is eosnected 
with the lake, and ia about SB miles in cir 
cuit The ponderous engines for jmmpii^ 
out the sea, three in number, arc already in 
the process of erection, and it is expected 
that tile work can be done in fiftsen months 
and at an expense of BI.200.000. They 
also talk of draining (he Zuyder Zoo, eMiv 
miles broad and fifteen wide. HoUatidT 
ng a small country, is anxious to reclaim all 
the land it can.—y. F. Sun.
Look out ron Boors.—Tbe Cleveland 
Plain Dealer of the 6th, says three of the 
logus bankera were arrested in this city a 
few days since by Dep. U. S. HsishaU 
HcKinstry, and are now in jail awaitii^ 
their trial. But they must have been very 
before their arreat in furnishing the 
ith an “exclusive"
Corrsx7-A sale ofSOO bigs prims Riu it Sfe; a 
smtll lot Mr at me; 23 do good foirat Sic; SO do
insy 
mctalic currency, 
welt as our city mereliants. It 
then a specimen of the mint
see tbe farmers as 
and
The coin is 
dollars, all
icaring date of 1844.—Nothing but acqua-
The N. O. Tropic says that the hngeiop 
of the United States during the laal leaeon, 
s worth three times tbe amount of the cot­
ton crop. Tlie hoou and shoes manufac­
tured in the United States are ofmacb more 
caah value than the cottoncrop. Hats, bon­
nets and caps made in the Union, s 
'teater value than the whole cotton 
Indian com three times more val 
Hay and wheat are more than equal.
Just as we Scrposxn—The Washington 
-—spondent of the Commercial Tirai
itt B crop, 
luable.
States Senate Senate, said, in a public room 
tiio other day, to a number of Southern men, 
that he would make his alBdsvit that the 
Northern Democrats were much moi
hnical to Southern institutions, sad dmng 
the South much more harm, than the Norlh- 
Wliigs, though he had quite a different 
ression before hocamo here and sav for
IT* We learn from (he National InlelU- 
fencer, (hat Cinciniiati ia to be the Head­
quarters of the Regiment to be raised in 
)hio under the “Ten Regiment BUI."
ForVitMayseaUBertild.
The time is arriving at which the riiizens of 
this Slate should have their aiiealion drawn to 
the subject of selecting a successor u the pree- 
-f chief Magistrate. The election for a Gov- 




uid hu ioighl cool, uiJ deUbooool, on lU. 
■ubjocl. Aflot Uie
nung ft, or ft.; b.,ft. taToio S^ 
TO «' & f i;,
Whe.ft^A «r«npog hi. foroeo.—
American forces leave Vera CruE.
mof SOM or BOOO 
:‘gamst Tampico. Urrea’a force U 
®“«-‘l»ird part of Cavalry! with 
ArtiUery. ItiatSinttn- 
btfflto atiMk Tampico simuliaaeously with 
1:.'“*"!®*" 0“ Vera CruE. This
he IS well satisfied that the present lieutmant- 
Govemor, Archibald Dixon, eombines all the 
elemeuta which ate necemaiy to make agood
ffi tr „ prepay with a force of 4000 
« . .1" L”««>«>«• 0«n. Arista 
irulon*"!.^^® ‘"‘yo Mexico, awaiuoir his
^‘"l^of'ihcflthandOthMaT.
tiiu freemen of the State are called upon to 
give their votes. Owing to the present aima- 
tion of the country, great care should be
in makug the selection ot a candidate to fill 
that ofiioe, and one should be selected w whom
no otjeetioa could be made. The writer of 
tiusanicle is well acquainted with all the per- 
who have been apoken of for that office,
tmor, and that he ia entiiely n 
Mr. Dixon for the last three■We. r e_________
the Legislature has presided over the Senate, 
and every Senator wiU bear witaaw to the im­
partiality ofiiis comae,and the
itself, oa the flooroftito''aiiT*'pS^'^ 
his election to hisitfesentelevated poritiao,he 
had aervod in each.......................... ...... ’tnneh of the Legiilature, 
and what man is them who bm aarved with Mr.
Dixon, that doea not speak in iMmintieo of 
his character and talents, and of his uniform 
correcmessasaLsgislaior? AttheCt
that was held in Louisville in Nov. 1843, for 
the purpose of nominating candidatee forGov- 
Liculenant-novninor, the whole
d by Col. Geo. W. MokOAN, 
Also, that Newport is to be the Headquar-
tors of the Regiment raised ia Kentucky;




ing of the citizens of Mason Conn^ (with­
out distinction of party,) wftl be held at 
Washington, on the seeoad Monday ia 
April next, (Cooniy Court day) to take in­
to consideration the elaims of Geif. Zaehsry 
Taylor to the admiration and Oratitnde «t




Usxr—Notto brisk AS fonneriy.bat findtsalm 
13,73 a 4,00 as in quality.
ToaAeee-2,00a 8,00 as in quili^.
retuT £nm 4.80 a SfiO.
4"ori8eadlWhriifo
^■us AmfoAsmtif efWtnihBtfSEshai
90 4s de A||im«gOq 78 hHs hi, qasl. 
i»««—--
Mtt7|e. TtiMlaa bettor halfog fo fo.




’ et 181«; 400 4s at l«s; M4 de at I Ode. 






Tsuew—A sale a «r 34an toaeeef 8 bnatime 
city tend at 8c.
WeisxT—S«dei of 121 fadf fiem ______
riwat 17}rj09de Aetneasaitt 18^ lOdeatlSi 
ets; 103 do from river « ie«tsi 50 aad 12 do at 18d
etsjaOdo from wifmeat 150 de ftem die 
tiUeryst 18«.
•as—Sake of 626, 150 and 1000 Mehafrcm
•ad cud at 45c| 430 ds flam stoee at 4Se,all 
aaeka focludadi 1000 h«h do in eackaal tome; 1600
dooD Satmdiy at 41 (.deUvared.
Corns—A ade of 140 bdee Old. to gaad mid
' ■ • ■ llje.
CiavsE 8x10—15 brla aold frem Mon at A?0 
perbesh; 200aid 16 do atnme.
Uxmo-A sale of 10 btlae Entaeky dew4«
4,37.
Mseataai—A ide oriShalfbdeNo 8 Bdi^E 
•16,00; ISbrb do at 11,00.
Baisi A sale of 35 boxes M. B. at 2,90.
Ba». March (it—8 P. H. 
FLooB-ffor Howard st, hqjden asking fi0.12| 
per bri. The iaspectioiu of da week hove been
20,000 brii. Ci^ BGDa held at |6.12| witbout 
The leceipto within a lew days
of Howard st and I 
light.
The tmiply ef Onin on titomwket is snail, 
with the exception of Com, of which the teceipts 
trclarg*. The edeeof Com tiii weekreaehllO,. 
000 bn. Prime Bed Wheiit fans mft Ml30e per
bo; prime White at 137nl3te par bn. White 
Com is 73e. per bn; Yellow 83aB4e. Ryd k 88a 
sue and sales 3000 ba.
Coax—Sales White et 80c, aid Yellow u 84c. 
The tales of both descriptions this week are 00.000 
busheli.
Wniexar—SGsSOIc—sdet.
N. O. Meisasxe—Steady at 37e-«Bs»ket ae-
CorMs—Brisk in
PaevisiDX^Pork es »iaeeat higher.
>15.50116.00 for New Mess, aal $13.35al3.50 for 
Prime. Old Mem >13.50, wifoout 
Beef seUtat veiy foU prices—Me«s>13.
Na. 1 Western Lard SalOc. brls md kegs, edea. 
Bacov—Market dmoit bate of Wi 
arrivals will seUrenliiy.
Cierxn Sean—Stock large,  market dull at >4,50 
U.67|e per booh—a ftinterMias.
Uur—Market ban of Wettem—great iw
aeh wanted—lest niet >119 perte 
New Yoaa, March 12—7 P. M. 
The Market for floor hw givea way a fiaetisa. 
Geanence ud Wettem mid today at >6.87A but 
most holJeu eootiBM to atk >7.
a Gonaidcrade exunt for flitunddivoy at>S.75n 
>6 in May, and >3.50 in July.
Sales of Coro meal at >5 per bri, deo for fimm 
delivery at >4.02*.
Coax—Sales tod^ OOaOlc for WWtt, and YeV 
Iowat02a64e.
Sdei Wbiaky at 28a38*e in fade.
PaoTiiiost—New Meae is >16,oU >14 pw 
—old Prune>13,for new >13 to tilmd. no boy.
Beir-Me. >Ual9parbit; Prime >9.28. 
OhioLuditlOcmkap.
Baenn-lOUOJe te Bme. md 7|nT|e fa
FQRafiH AND DOMESTIC HAEDWAU;i
^ •"“**** *^* 
wifaFtodgnaadS
mayawtitintidWeM
I^TSSm sad bolta of nrwy dmei^tfoa;
Band rati and weed aemn;
Cot md WTo<t amis, brafa. frddnag adb, ftr:
OMfreatdrtt ToMi
ft—
ftW -a ftftp —,—..ft ,
COBURN. REEDSl A HUSTON.
sir.P-««ft.MftMft_ft
Pml Irrifftk Am Ik, Eut.
. ron* RECnVXD tow, Kn» rmk, «l ft-
AnENTION GUtSDSIII
Jon arehft^ordl^ le meet in tbo Co»inc!t.—jMft to he  „ 
. „„ «v/„DAY EVENING. (ISth)
[ 7 o-dock. to transact important basiiiem.
By order of tbe Commandant
WM. M. MORPHY, IM Serg.
JOHN B. M'llTAlS, 
flieCBK COIIHfilOIl IBICIIRT
WAfot. ETtoVET,
' anortmmt of Gro-
» 01 inaysTiiM, ^
ueo uiJBuiiom bv MametitoB, n — 
vou Diseaae. u the on
one a**“^*
and Friday, tsenuemen are i 
day, Thureday and Saiunlay. 
May«viMe,MarehiO-3t
A ^ TON well amortad Bar Iron, which u expe 
4U rieaec of ten yesn has fiwnd to be good^ 
F« tale cbespforced, 




nedvM ud for 
• efered:
















Ohio via N. O. fre. am MUii« « >7iM. 
White Onia ISaBOe—Yqlfov 03n«4e.
Wbitk«7foddlai>afle.
etsoohbdeN.O.«l7|alie.
Whist—In request at 80 ets for a primeatiete. 
Cons—It aelUiig to 80 c in Iheau 
Sana—A good article of new U«np MdwonU 





Cervii—« a 8*; forgndd otforfor 7*. 
fieoAE—8 a 0 u in quUty.
“ ■ amdudietoai
PAitT ATLA9 emoBk 
TeauAt Meaaive, Uardi IR1847. 
Fuea—There wee 
with totfaeeEimtefSJWd 
bbte-^ bbis from eead at >4 JR 620 do in fonr 
loti st 4.40:200 doat4;4S; 69dofrDm store at4.37*; 
I do from railroad st 4.4^ SOO do d<y mUlt ai
WcM. MmiPorfcat>i8JO;primtM>ia-adE 
ine. OrLaidmlmat9*alOe.
8dea Baeu, Wemam, at Me, mlerifomi 
9*eto.







lEfafo«ly,«TMw. IM 16thiaM,afr«n 
Aor bm emme ilhmA Mb. EDWARD CUE, Imk 
MmAhr ef faii aw- TbadMkMMr Cmb 
apnblto rolmaty- Hfo w*falmai «a virtEM M 
wu flahim foe respmt ud frismhfoip of faemmai 
ofhiefaUewmaEmAwhowiUc- '
wMb Uifomdly in tWr rtof forhit lam.
This meraing, at foe rsMdnee efhia fathm, 
JtMtN LEWS, iafmt me of Mr. Sdomu fi 
ley- Merchanief fait ctW- ’
on BOXES Mtoenri febaeen.
•w... V,, g ftUtfTSM,
leeWpaltfall]
HUNTER t PKISTEE, 
No. 20, Fran a.
I 20 brls. luf Sugar, awortnj I 
10 boxes whin Htvau do.
mlOtoOiHU ooxes canny, tro  10 to 50 lln t 




ivo fr e 1
ue i i—--------- ---------
d treei, for one week only.
Houit of reception fieni 10 to It dUo^
. M., in the respertive parim
wureh 10, A. M. JANUARY.
Hfrw flfri^Ooodi
teodenh Aee sur«, i la^ ud hudseme MOtt.i sho tore
■ ■'RF GOOLo,-u..Ru»ioiins| 
igte^m. My goods have ^
ftCUtoCU a MOB KO( B —. Utotouft,
nm^or^.S.Hr DS, milebls for he^m
Bi,(iiuBcnui  Reasons, oi o« n neen teeem-
of efoop good! to give me an eoriy edt 
tn«5bms___________JAMES STOUT.
X. W. JdkMtOD fc Bm,
Foirtf*,
DrmAmG/HUM^pe.
50 lbs tan acid; 
,00 ;
80 • ntmegA 
100 - eleven 
98 •» Bermuda timw roe
MttVAW.
OtomBfrfri
0/-k BUSHELS u hud, and ENN wbu that 










TV above taaemsnti tie b euipkte i^at, and
"‘'‘“‘“-“-'Tt-aKJ-'






4 - FnnittiedBi 
1 • Jqu de;
Shammik., ^
Also, a genera MeortBEmt of chcici 
[tantS]






‘ w! JoSSfel BON, 
N».li, kUAMM.
rtaflr nnr._____ W«4g a---------
—* j. D^.snixiwx
ibS!!2itS£=ftk—thr (mil CDTrOfrOBAT.
o« cntatoMWaolh; udogint 9 edwM




FRANiam FIRE ft NIAfUNE INSURANCE CO.
AT i.ori>nTUA
1~^0NT1NTES to Uke Marine risk* of e«r>-dcs- 




V.W1. -.Ml.* Ifnt nixl Canslare nf
jlaytrillc. feV II
KRKTt-CKV M1UT.IRV IXWITTTK- 
»THE Inetitulioa, ercuad liy «n Act ctf ihe 
X flenefa) AssemWj-, wfl] be opened for ihe 
reception of Pupils, on tbe 1st ofMarch, 1SJ7, 
umler the immediate dirertion and eniiie con- 
uol oC.a Board of Visiiota, appoimed by the 
EiecuUTOof ilioC«ii!aoo««^-, .Itcnot0ii.- 
nlaies nMUitaty Organizafloii for laleniry an<l 
St-ienrific purposes) an education cmnienilj 
acieuiUk uuU praclicai; the forMUou of xr^u- 
InrhabilB, and iho tlifluiioa of a Luou-k'db>e «l 
Militan’ N-ieiice.
Military dutio^ «dl not I*
don HoKhanti,
16 Markei Sireel il%«M7fe. Ay.
TT.AVE ill Btore and ofil-r fcr mIc.
H auobirss KWCudi-;
(offere »-uli the pupil « ptO(^ *'• 
vriU rather take liio place of hta lu 
and often t k'ioue play. ^
will 1h- reqiiiijJ in oolc 
iisuoUv taa^ii iu the b
iiiir ilevoti il 111' a more ostendnd course in 
.M^iemulice, Naiuml Monce and Bnplieli lii-
50 libdsNOl^ui.'aii 
110 brla Plutarioo .Molaxeii; 
ISOhallbrlsdu 
5U brla Sngar Home <1 




-U ktg«  
^0 brla Leaf Siig.-un 
5 boxea double reliiieil Pnsai 
10 brla pow.luroJ Siijai 
5 brU cnislied do;
95 boxea "M R Raiaiua;
80 brla Mackeirl. Noe. 1,2 and 3; 
If and <inarter brla A
oa! purpo.«e*: the loealit; 
the, the mineral wnters
50 half I > rj tt * il" Nos 1
900 r«ami«Tai>piin{Pai»n 
50 do Tea d.i;
20 boxes il.i and VaToltaueo:
: do bf boxes d by 10 window lilasaj
40 hf do 10 by 12
liplied mali^i iiilluenct'a, wkicli aoc 
ruble from ucliy or villwsc residenci 
Hie lii.atitulioii is pliwed under I 
of Col. R. T. V. Allkn. ijs Sup -
puHi
10 kessRlfls Powder; 
40 hf cicsls G P Tea; 
80 catty boxea do;




.'i tierces fresh B
. Ammran RranH}^
t do PortWinr 
too Iba frmb Xutmi-gs;
100 brU old UoiirlwB WTiiskcyi 
20 brla Crackers;
iici Slates Miliiary 
roniieclion with the 
reriii:' Servii-n c 
GnverimientT as f 
works: l<v liU Idiiz exportenre 
bv liii reeeiit nuuiieelioii wii
r»r boxes W a nsc-sr; 
lOi) kegs White laiTid:
10 dox painted Buekeis;
.5 boxes S|icnn Caislles;
Cottoii-yanu. candlu wick and bon*, at Ka. it.ry 
linej; ice. Ac.
Oi-tuliur, and thu seciniil on the drat Monday 
in AlarclL Hio only vacation mx-upying llie 
ks of Auiiii.st and Sepleinber.
- willbesiMjatmaii cv 
belter study
•RMP, Flax Seed. Bscon. Tallow and Urd
li.r which »e will jiav in
[fijj P. IKmVNS,
Tea, Pepper and Hadder.
jgcof ih.i iiisiiiuiu.und prcaeiiuiiu ncerlif- 
ieaie of good mural idiaractet, will be admit­
ted iiilu die classes a.s llicir adviuicemeiil may 
d upon satisfaclorily pn.«shig the 
illation tli.'reafler. will In: entitled to 
of iippniiilment. us Cadet, from the 
The uniform of tlieCtuleis is phiiii 
and Ireiug uf Kentucky Jeans, will
justify, i 
next e\a
neiii. . . ,
gn-atlv reduce the expense of their dolliiii".
OF THK INSTITl'TK. 
the Oowmor of Koitui-ky,
bs4 CUrrKR&fiR.\Y.






20 boxes Mo. Tobacco;
10 do Va. do;




30 do. do. Tiiri






Rnn B.\RRELS Kauawhn Salt for sale. 
OUU A. .M. J.4NUARY.
MaytviUe, Feb24.1K47
Sperm OU.
1 An Gallons \erv laiie iUeaelwd and Winter 
J l/U fitrainea $Kmi(.>il forsala
A. M. JANUARY
Maysville, Feb 24.1847
.Maysville, Feb 0 1. 1847
T.ARMAN’.S Treatise on Wills, with refewnres to 
J Americnnrractu'c.byl'ctkiD‘82 vol^.
Licbers Ueal and Political llamioneuties. 
Uimn'sDnmratic Mcrlicine, 
tH-cinft's Course i.f Enidisli Reading hy Rev. J, 
' ■ le Oioir, [Pyrroft.'insslev's .Iiivnii n .
.-.fc inM-'.xirobyalady-.B
cuts with lan.’s print for aeed pi-i.jile. 
KaUiH'k'sKlemeuts of Military Scieneek .4rt. 
The Unitersity rrf Atilhmetie, embraeini
American Ociiithulngy. or Natural llislor)' uf 
Birds with coloured plates, by C.Lueivii Uoiia^e, 
4 volt
Gould's Business Index; Indexl
00 rols. of Harper's Family Library, i 
each: New Ploys.
on on Pui.
Blank %Hiks, very cbesf.Family Rccunl Books.
and Toketi of AfTec-Coxe s Lady's . . .. 
lion; Campbell s Philosophy of Rhetoric. 
Daiicoinbe on Free Banking 50 cU.
Sigourney's Pictorial Readitr for schools. 
Forteseueby Knowles- 
Ihiniel IX-nnison by Mrs HofBand.
The Comic Wandering Jew.
'I'he Yeu '2000 or Adventurus of Henry Russell,
Feb. 24. IS BOOKSTORE,
SIHTkDinrAU,
nstaxRs IX
RTCn FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS, 
CarpeliDgs Plo»r OH cloths "uBS Mats Ac., 
No. SlO Male stbsxt. Loi
A 4aAROE i. and genera:
quahtiea. compriaii  ̂ri*ti Taimslxy
tulol>tfd. I nid wliifli 
beMc^iM?ea- cxiuiptihm
tylusinc: niry aiidlionl- 
naJutiiious the build*
and commodious, and< dogniit. extensive a  cc 
in-ly iipiirt from the cniitAmitiuion amlimil- 
■ ■ ■■ I ilU
I cha^G 
|ciidcni,




of Ihe Gl-nerul 
dent of public 
Insl
a-^divided )
c montli of July ll  »i>ci 
;ni tlirough the Stale, for tlie 
I Geology and of Natuiul Sril ienre geucr-
aVpplicnnls fur luliiiiiwioil, oi 
'liiugc llu os  
iDor r t
VisrroRS.
Pri-idem of the BoardiRD <.............. . . iidlry............................
iiml -Vdiuimii Geiioral, (ox.olTtcio.) 
Hull. lU-nry Cliiv. Ashland.
Iloti. J. J. CiiUcndoii, Frankfort.—.. ... .. ritleu w m , ..
lion. John \V. Russell, Franklin oouiity. 
Hon. David Tlioriitoii, Woodford county. 
Gcu.JohuT. r '■. n I’rali, Scott rouniy.
It. John Spued Sinitli, Madisunc 
It. JohnI. Helm, Hardin countv.
.... Henry C. Pnviic, Favuiiecoiiiilj 
Col. Tliomus AlidiTson, Louisville............ ........-ouisville.
ACADEMIC STAFF. 
Col. R. T. P. ALLr;.s, A. M., Super 
of MathetDatius u
Liigineoriiis.
■ui. Cnl. F.'A. Hai
Jacob T.Dwci,
bor of Aoatuiny uid Pliv.__„.
Maj. R. N. Alli:n, ProfeWor of Elementary
Science—Prepimilory Drpanment. 
npl. I'itoM.tsO. Anuuisox, Aiwisuml bislnivt.
TERMS.
isiitulc rhatwe ]>er year of ten rooiitlis—for 
Board, Tuition, Light.,, Furl, Wa-diing aiid
Mr Ural atietidaitce, (payable half yearly
Charge in tlio Preparatoo' Depart 
forsamu, (payable half yearly
ree^ulrmon rniil Spiuiieh Languag-' 
ca. (extra) eai:b, (payable half year*
Iv iu advance,) 10 00
By order of the Board of Yisilom,
1‘. DUDLEY. Adj. Genearal 
■ ‘ tit of
Fmnkliiiro.,
and PrCsidei 
Kv., Feb 0, I i  the Board.
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRVU
WILL WOllDERS KEVEB CEASEt
Mart tvidenee of ill lurpaiting 4' Aeaftt-fo t mc f* aini oeafi 
ful rr«fora/ifc wrf««»/ Jiead btfov. 
gpItlNOFIELD. Mav, 14, 1S45,. 8 .
Messrs. Hanford 4* Park;
GRx-m—I lake this ncibod of infnrming you of 




I_f AVXjustiecuiveil and onurfor sal* on acre
nneuiit reitumtive: also 
iAgaoYMood. r-‘ -- 
breast and side.S <je. inward t
flesh, also in dyspepsias, 
aeases attcudod with sue 
cully of brcatliitig, sense
'8ugarN
lOir hois ficsh M. K. JUisiiis 
21) bills Nu. I Markrel.
10 “ No. 3 -•* Fonth, • -
■J.'. Imll bills Nu, I '•
31) - '■ No.2v
ID bags of I'cppcr,
HI “ Allupicv, ' 
loi) kegs Boston and .Tunialta Nails, 




C'ation, eyes saiik 
lliismedicine Ud......-------- —
biiiiy!^i'd MtSunrhas pven 
gutcess on those co
5D - Writing
25 I- T-rttei
.to hnxn MissmiriA VireininTobBero. 
HAI kegs Austin • lUOr Powder,
25 - McCoy's -
lii , Hi notJu 
than |is s c
lukondeep rouio 
tal to the huiip: 




■ • is vailused th nluab 
n-hhonl sweess,
fric*, 92,00 per i
25 half chest* G. P. Tea, 
bU boxes 13 lbs. eoch “
5 cenxms Spanish float Indigo, 
5 tierces of fresh Rice,
veryflne,
__ _____ Saleratus; Bed Chyils:
I'luugh Lines; Bonnet Uoatds; Cotton Yams, Oui- 
llcwick; BaHiiig, Ac.; together with a full apd 
lomplete assorlmciit of every thing usually kept 
or sale by Groceiy houses.
Feb. Id. 1847.
blood, and promote the 
rhich U eviJv
lU
which renders lliem 
I their operaiiim. It raiinot
to aflect w u c deuUy the work ol time 
8«<persevereiiceiiiihcuseofmeilK-iiies adapt- 
udTo those Auli n7 purposes. pi«r.!ers of
■that stren^h
WUt* Lead, kc.
CfiKegsof Averj-kOgilen Purewhitelcail. 100 
UU kegs Lawrence brand No. 1; I boxes oM 
Castile Soap. For sole low by
J. W. JOHNSTON k SON,
Sign Good Ikunaritan, No 11 Market sL 
i H.i, 1847.
..J ........................lU’llUl
..................... l e tlp nlmo
isupportiable in  
..leretore be resaoiinblr e.vpewied, ilml nsiugli 
iHilile of any mpdieiiie will upemte like i 
idiarm. and ch.iiige the whole system so long 
natcd with deleterious mutter, iieiliier
shouhfMiieiits be dislipanend, if iijier ttikiiig 
Ixillle they should find tliemsclves, in llieir
GlovnSeed.
2005SSS/"''"'?
In Store and for sale '
■NTZ & PEARDE.
QAn BAURLLS No. 1 Kaiiawlia Salt white 
0\/LI and ilrv. iec«‘ivi-.l this day per Jas. Rnss.
' "NTZiiPEARtj-, I lehy
Hemp Seei
BUSHELS of uew Hems Sceil for sail
upon the crulches. Tlieiltrei'lioiis pvon wu 
each lionie are plain, am! its operation al1ei:c 
cJ with little ur no troiilile, ns nu fiinher pn 
caution is m>cessar3- than such ns is taken usir)
ally to prevent it. It is well estiihlishcil 
fact, an impure scrofulous tuiiil will remain ii 
tlie habit for years undiacovenil. and will in 
vade the miblest orsniis of llio hiinian frami 
before the patient can lie aware of iiis duisei
The luili-impreginis strikes at the root, 
iraiU'lli's, ami with jifi'ulinruil' 
nfTucts the human bully. It is a sureiind spei 
soncure for violent eoushs. or inflammation   the 
lungs or livers attiuided will) spitting of blond, 
'the side. Diets
CHAKLES FOSTEK. & CO.
ruiaiAi .roiiua busbis. vjubiuuuu, wij*
lunlly on hand n full supply of new mid sue- 
■ltd hand Printing Prcs.scs of the folloa inw 
cscriptioiis vir. Foster's Power Press. Adam^ 
Taylor’s Cvlinder Press, and the Washii 
. Smith and Franklin kind Pcesido,ton ........ ......................... .. ______ , .........
wliich will bedispo.sed of on the most reason­
able tonns.
Asuperior article of FtitSTEii* isx at nhole- 
sale or retail.
Brns-
Particular attention is invited to Foster’s Ih- 
lovEB Wasiii.sotqs Pugss. Such improve- 
ents have been made to this Press as to ren-
TUST received, 30 o* Q 
al S oz Morphine in I a 
25 “ Oil Knosot,
luo ol Dr tV'UUr'a Balsam of M'iid Cherry.
Ullieyearl.c in,] was taken on inflam ' " 
ihi' 1>uuefs. wbicli I labored under fur i
1 eraiUially 
attacked '
ed itself upon tny lungs, and for the spare of three 
yeais I was cuiil'ined to my’ bed. 1 tried all kinls 
of medicine, aail every vn^y of medical aid wilh- 
uultMnefit, and thus I wearied along until the win. 
Ilf 18it, when I hvan] uf "Wistar's balsam ofw'ild 
cherry."
Mvfru-nds advised R 
1 ha.i |.iveu up al! hdiKi 
^red myself tor the rh)
TUST Received, Dr. Vaughi 
M Remedv. ItstlaUi LUhoa.'rip'u Afu/'ire for 
theenreof Drow.Grevel tee. CorniePs Pain 
Extrartcc. Davis’ Conpotind Svmn o:'Wild 
Dn. Sand's, Bristol's, Yhudsal'
to give it a trial, though 
, if tccot cry and had pre. 
l oDge of another worlds—
I was Indured to make
genuine Wistar's balsam of wild eb^. 
The effect was truly astonishing. Altec five years 
aflUctior. pain and iuflering. and alter having ex- 
four ur Are hundred dollars to no (lurprae.
ChoDry, ____
Comstock'sSyrupofSarsap ...............
other prepat^ons in syrups, Pills, Drops, 
Salves, Stc. For sale by
J. W. Jf^’CTON, fc 8(»N.
Sign Good Samacitaa, No. 11 Market si. 
Feb. 00, 1847.
.«1 and most rrsperlabli- physicians hml
pron-J iimvailing, I was lestonxl to entire b«allh 
by the blcemng of God and use of Dr Wistar’g bal­
sam of wild cherry.
1 am now enjoying good healfli and *ucb ia mv 
altered appearance that I am no longer rucogniseJ
■iilrrw hen . .
i have gained rapiiU; 
firmandaolid. I cau 
son, and my lua 
oivduiii
mot'thebi
ing and Famiiiifae 
«nd Trimmings.
1.. A ipiidtd asertmuit of new fa 
itewis. Ue«a, Hotiaiy. Cloves, Freacb Naa 
-rwackaodaUkiraltof &mD ~
Feb. le. If >s ry Goods.
8TBAH menn roa 8AZX
■^APAdLE of dfivig a saw mill or? pair .
- ire at J. A B. lacoW Fiondr
*c'tbii.et.?iop,o:
.. HfEH-If’H.
eems to agree with me. IJnve 
i« the last six months than I ' '
I deem it nacassary fii... rlv. ..........
the afflici-d. and a duty I . ... 
aud myfellew men (who riioiiUl know whew . 
liaf.may be fiu||) to make this etateraem poUie. 
May the blbsshig of God rest upon tiw’iHWprte-. 
ra of *0 valuaUCa-aiadieii)* as Wistar's balsam 
• lU.charry. Youra^^ct^y^-
genera! agents fn] 
Walnut MiMts.
TUST RKCKIVEH, .to hove, afar 
•I sale by febJl t'U m'.KlflTlKKAtiRAV.
lO^lbs
“ Piperinc,
- Venilla Bean 
“ Nit, Silver.
sale low by





TnnroRDiAi. baum or hbaltu.
An «xccllciit medkras, prepared aud sold on­
ly bi- me or my nuthorixe^ agpiits. It is ac­
knowledged to bt) peculiarly ellicncious, in all 
inward wBstings, loM «f 
ilepret^oo of the miiita, tremblililts or stiakiiigs n td  
of the hands or limbs, oboriaeiw ot ibe bnmh, 






tensity whirlt n good dhri“>iiiin remiir 
Nothing can be better odnpted to nourisn 1 
'deb -
from Wn^s co^Sls ^t“w
cold climafpx. 'Thojie xrhb have the care and 
^ ''snoffemales. or are Of sedentary hsb- 
ildne"" *■—-
eidth,
ivijror)rate» sndimproves the miad, and quick- 
I* theimaaiimtimi. And it ia recommended 
the weak, the rekveil and delnlitatcd, ss
)f Wood, i»in it’i L- 
1 wenkiiees or loss of
It is valuable in di- 
-.u rUfli.
w loM O d 
^ lui
. IS m
■oMuu i».w.Mvia Willi ch symptoms as dilli-    ofcold, naif walei
the pulae variable, waneluiies slow, othen
‘• ‘ S ....................
/'lONGUICSJ'.alitslasl te»iuii,tliruuglitli<: Juiiii 
^ Library Coiiiniittvc of the iwu Huuie/, hat-
aSse™.;: t, S:
U Mnenm t*
lig, the stomach frm|uci:lly dis- 
xiiv u-o.-ikeneH unli-iiess. emo-i esidy w x d pa en , c a  
n6inthehend.‘ The vnloe of
udnilvdurannatraled. in romo-
------s de­
ll the uiiderBigiicd, stipuktiug that die 
reports, when writleii out, shall lie subject to 
tlio reviiaon of the yjieolicrti, the Congressi 
. is uowollered toihe
vU of iiwou  - 
a it greater liuno 
i|uiiiis whdciiig  give >1 mat ameib eo mpla ni  
ntheconsthulion, and are so 
liiioss of niuiikitid; it is also 
Kipina eongh. 1 have neve; 




Globe and Apjiendix i  ll n 
lie, uot only as an oiitlieniic, but 
■ the prweediusK of Coi 
eye. and pnWithed hy nuthority ot
..... ...iderslgiieil ori;riiiaivd llie mode ol 
ioiiimlirinclbe proreediiiaj of Congress, which, 
thus adopted, is to be porfected witii the aid and 
umler die supen ision of Congress. 'Jlieir puk 
Ueatioii wns the lirst and only one tbaJ gnvy 
r mua
HE ANTlulMPISUINIR.
irc ofihesvun’y, s-rofulu 
biliouspleiirisli's, livervo .
ten, the whiles or scliinnia, or
the woinb. ulvers of Ihi 
all disonler* originating from en 
if the blood, ’iltese admiraWp
........ t’liluiionofilie'Hiii
u f t
appreheiirion*, rather worse; it is a pro- 
•' M)tHmily caused by the moving of 
latter, and is iiifavlavery favorahlr 
These drops are gradual, gentle, 
ininerreptiblc in their operation, 
tins it. andsiv.
inirstrengthand tone lotho nerves, enlivciiiiig 
and iiivigoruuiig both body iiml mind. Tu re­
move those hard wdiirrous and niton indolimi
tumors that effsci diu gliuis of tlie nock,
dipvhin, annpils, groins, lii.mls, 
wrists, the most obslinnle symptoms of the 
king’s evil, strnmn nr svrofiiln, the whole 
has l>etm tried wiih verv I
on a life of misery, I 
nU would restore to bealdt and vigor, i;
had to it, thuugi) rcxluccd to vt ^ imya.«^'iatolt^^ofthvprras: luid^^ thus a step in udvance of the furmcr in idl poiii
violenr pains in .. .................
fresh, as chicken, squirrel, veal. lamb, soft 
pies, custards, puddings, soaps, milk, ten, cof­
fee. ehocoliiie. rice luid sngo, niid Ivcluml moss, 
wliich can be bail lU die drug shop, inndc iiiiii 
<ca, or young muilcii tool*, not gone In seed, 
bruised fine and imide into strung lea, beach <ii 
sycamore kirk, an enual quimlily of cacli, 
made into ten. or fresn water, nmired ovei 
slippery elm, ortho inside harts ot yellow pop. 
Iitr, and wild cherry, an equnlqimntilyofoacli. 
made iiUo a tea, or tea of bruised riutlo root. 
Eilhei of diese used in place of wuler.—Friu
S2,00pcrBofl/c.
PatMkt Specific,
PREVBXTATIVE iSB A CfRE fOB THE alOLEB:
Prepared sa/c/y fmm vrsttahle malUr.
The dose for ngrown person tvill lie one li
tea-spoon-l'ull. If dui patient should be to___
vet)’ violcully, die dose maybe enlaqied to two 
tea-spoons-full. ami repeated even-ten, fifteen 
ortxrenty niiimtcs. unlit the bodv becomes in 
• hoi perspiration of heat. Immedintelvnt the 
first Btiark. diere will bo bricks nppliiHl to the 
bottom of the feet and knees, os warm lus it van 
I red onions roasted and iui- 
lo die pit ofbe well boRio. ami______ ________ ____mediately applied t  the stomach and 
■ it the shoulders, as warm aa they can well■So'ul i
ndsa. pciiny-i'yval, p^penmi 
borne, nmil thequemly as warm ns it can be .
becomes in^boijni^piraiioii of beat and
if the complaint should be verv violi 
the paiienl furspent, there will be two 
Ot red garden pepper slewed in i^e i  
fVench Braadv or Akohol by cutting it fine, 
*' siomaciv hreut imd boweU wilt he
quently rubbed with the mne. After the pa- 
iient feels relief and the complaint abates, it 
win then be taken three or four times through 
the coarse of the day, until the stomach and be 
gains its usuaf strenglh. Childidy l t , (hil ren frei 
dm to nine months old may take oue third < 




of a (. ,
cd in the same manner, 
up to ten. the dose may
one half to three purls 
• — a dose and repeat
years,
. . - little ae-
cording to agee—childreu from three montl 
four  die dose may be mixed widi 
" of fresh water; the phial n 
Bendes
lolera, this medicine is goqd 'for the pluhis- 
rroup or bold Lives, bad colds, hoarseness.
die brea-vt orstomach,spasms, cramps m .« t
ics, violent plenrUies, pates in the______
the back and weakness. Theabovemedicine 
is made and sold by me only, or my nuthor- 
iaed agents Price from .91 to S2 pcflmilo.
lions, liver ...___ ...o
j)ains,pleunsy, ulcers on
ThABtor-
ho cure of eonsump-
diele),f8.%hii«tsw^.te’-..-.,..
headaches arising from feral sloi..«...*. .u.uiur 
diseases which are caused by colds, rtienmal- 
ie or DorvoDs diseases, gonl, weak eyes, small 
ulcers of die threat oror laiie
iiv.r-c, violent pain 
vers, sliaking agues,
oira,  
. of the limlia.screfoJa, fun- 
;h or pain in the breiiat of
-'r-r;-........ Jummalory rheumatism, fe-
sliakingogucs. inflammations. Tnortrfira- 
mflammation of the lungs, palpittiion of
dii-ino is a aive remedv far tin 
bets of mescuiy orealiim^ otowtwB euoci  m m i
terns teokea down by the u..........
of phyaicknii. Tliia mediaine is from 
juiceof plaolv. and maybegivi-nll s mi rir   give  lotho ymnig- 
est infants with safely, and Tepeated ns nbnve
te from 91 tc 
d only by ii 
the abvre rAll ov medicines fc» sale by
J. W. JOHNSTON & RON. 
Strgn Ooorl Samoritun. No. tl, Market si
NKW SERIES t)F THE
nieTby resolution, having drrecled the mode of
iiDrixed 
21 will. con- It
. in its political (Irpug. 
,nieul,lolheadvocuyol iLegreat ^uciplesol 
National Policy rroletscd by die V\ hig party, 
lleix'nn.' mniiily for support, upon a Co 
il aiidTrading imople, the hkJilor will 
ng prominently into view, the adw
in sure in botheaclivuci’ossivo slop in overy
lirum-besof CoiigresiEu briel of uUihe ilobatci'.: 
every inip< rtuiit voir, and lui Apmnclix. inclu- 
iliiig al full length nil the revisixl speeclies dc- 
liviTod iluriug ilio sereion.
’llie work, as it is now to le coiidnclfi 
■ found a mo-il perf . 
latnrs from the Stall
.fliie Union,
Lc an m 
fect polili 
' sen o f'"' 
-.sentuiiver from every ruciii
llumi, will b cnl bill­
ies, mid Ibe
repre.s t uoii o  d  
liriiig with lliem into Congress a knowledge ol 
ihelceliiigs. .sontimonts, and inlcresl.- of dicir
conslilumiciea. IHiblie opinion and the public 
•xists among daire llicy reji- 
c<l by ibein: and, in the cm- 
cililoof Coiiirrcss, the «wisdom of oiir timers is 
lo die test, and is liicro i hiirciilniled. 
ling dicnolilicid movcinciits of lliecn-
........-jilrv. Till, impulses ihusgivcn tlinmeh
Congress from every ijuarter, reucl upon thei 




uove in co-opcniiion. Tlie pros- 
re iiscfiillv finployed iliaii in con-
dunsuig and asmiii .spreading alirond the 
ligenceof our free country, tending H
...iviiigideniilioil ourselves with tlio plan of 
mlvancing the usefulness of Congn-ssliy pnh 
lisliing full and impartial reports, and having 
large muss of the Cuiigrussiuiial Globe and Aip- 
liidix, issued during the last twelve yeai-Sj 
hich would be impaired in vsdue to us and 
ilityiotodie publi 
iiue<1. wc have ill 
exleml il ihnragh a uow series. \Ye ore re­
solved, if pixisible, logiveitpcrmmipiice, und 
to hand il down to succcs.sor.s as a stuiiibiid 
work, worthy of being muinluiiied and im- 
provoil. \Ye sindl enter upon our new tinder-
taking without being distracted or burdened by
 11
,..cuiion. Withavicwio . , 
shall be (one otliet e.\c-eption) iualtfiidaiiceou 
Congress.
The ren
bias. We believe 
bear wiliiess that our reporti 
■ eCoi------- 1—-I. I
ports will not lie nirecicd by our parly 
IVc every Congn-ssman will
’I'b  Congressional Globe is inwle up of t 
lily proreixliiigsof the two Houses of Cc 
' 'mted on " ’ ”gre.HS. Olid pri„ , iiinerlhie double roval




iber eonta iiingsi 
. , Thespewliesolthei 
first form are coiulelised. the Ii 
port of the preniin'd spcccbiw being reserved 
forthc Appemlix. All re.soluiioiis, motions. 
Biid other proce.'diiigs are given in the fonn oi 
the Joun'ials, with the yeas luid nays on every 
nporlaiilquestiuii.
Tbo Appnniix is miiiie up of the I’resiilo 
nmlol Misis-ige. 'bq lieports of Ibe priiicipnl 
officers of ilieGovcnimeiit that accoinpiinv il. 
und oU l*[>ecchus of mciiiliors of Cungri-i,* 
out or revised by themselves. It i:
printed m l.„ __________ _______ .................
Globe, ami nsiially makes tdoul ibe same iiuin- 
ages during ihesession. 
ig the lirst month or fix weeks of tlie 
mere is rarelj more business clonollniiiDurin lisession y  i  
will make two mmiliers a wcck^iiic of tlic 
Congressional Globe mnl one of the Appendix 
but during the remainder of the sesaion there it 
usually sullicieiit mailer for two orlhrecofcach
, hene.vtscst
ally iiilerestiiig; lliercfore we caluulute llinl the 
rwigrossionnrGlohe and Appendix Itcciher 
will make near ).SU0 large quarto pages, print- 
cdiusmaUlype, (brevier aud nonpareil.) We 
fumisli eotuplclo indexes to both at the end ol
\N'u have on hand the Congressional Globe 
fifteen sessions ol 
lifleen large royuld Appendix for the last ingress, making iwether 
llano volumes, whi^ wcCo ,, _ ,■ju u hich e u ill sell, unbound, 
lor $41; or bound, with Rus.siu backs luid cor­
ners, forPSe. Tlicse who want the kick vol­
umes sliould nppiv for them imniedialely 
tiiey are ill demand. Congiess suhscribeil 
341 complete seitf iluringibe la.st two scsfii 
Tlio proceedings of Congress for llie lost i 
ycarscannot be procured from any other source, 
Gales & SeiUnii having stopped'printing ihcir 
Register of Debates ill 1837.
\Yc wllleudcavor to print a sufficient num­
ber of suridus copies to supply all Uuilmay be 
miscarriedor lost in ihemnfls, but subsiTiocrs 
shoiibl he ren- particular to file ilieir jiapcrs 
carefnfly. for ftrar tluu wo should nut be able to 
siipiily all the lost miinber.s.
TERMl.
For one copy of the Congressional Globe $1
of either or part of both 5
.............., -jy be remitted by mail aloiir
risk. Tlio safest luid best way to remit il is. m 
pav the amount to the I’ostmasler where you 
rerije, and lake from him a receipt acconiing 
to tlie following foniu
for the Globe, from which I have deducted one 
per cent, «id charged im-self, in mv account 
with the General Post Office, wiib the lala 
Tlie posliuastct of Washington City will 
dial lulancc 10 Blair & Rives, or to their c
on the back nfthis receipt, ‘I------------, P,...
Thonilesof the General PostOrTico Depart­
ment Buihorire Mich receipts to be given 
aid here when tlicumuuuidoesnol oxcoep e e d 10 
duUurs. When it c vceetls 10 dollars, it is best 
« much a.s possible in bank notes, and
id be smt directed lo
I, and nor to llie powimwier of this eiiv, as 
Cline are in Ihe habit of duuig.
Proprietors of newspapere who publish 
TOspectns, and send us oneceprof ihepn
IU it Ruoked around w
iractouratienlkintoit, alialj have d^n 
bocks for one copy of the
Onr price* for tliese pnpera ere so low that 
we cannot aflbnl to erixlit them out: thereibre 
uopersuii needcouaume bis time m writing 
' - I nnloss he sends the money.
.comincncejnelitoflhis session, expect, 
the debates woold be very iiseftil anil 




with complete eoj.ira of either or both- We
— of liewManh. BU1B U RIYES. 
I 2«- IH7. febOO
Paapeotoi tf the BtyMPffle Btnl^
TKI'WBBKLV and weeklt.
The uiidcrsigiieJ proposes to publisli a Tii. 
which will bo devoted, dp.m
which Maysville iillotds t ___
try, ns a murkel. Ibr the products of thy 






ThellEiiAU) wdlroiiiniii d,e lurest I'diiin
and Cummvirciul N 
its reader
---------^^1 Poliiirnl
.foreign ami doroestk-, 
llmlviscdof the state
limitsamlTradersof thutsectini! o|\.ounin'^ 
-hicliil ispuldishfd. It wiilubio coniiuntl
Ulcof
Mct-
iimiuiii oi Literary and Miteeiliurei 
mttcr lo k- found in papci>.iif ilscla.'s.
The subj.wt of faciliiiiig iiitercoui>e between
.e pmsperiiy cl Iraih, wllkel'ravoswb^nUMi^^ 
asmny Ih- necessnirlo place ii jireperlv be- 
fore those most iiitcreslnl ijt die result.
"■ sliaU foster and eiu-ourage, by all the 
111 our power, the Manufacturing and 
oical iiileresl, from a conviction that no 
town or couiiiiy can prtwper greaily, whose til- 
’ saUlicglccl to give?a os  ;ivcu> their surplus 
reproductive ip'in., product al
Slow, before making them llie*sulljSt*cf her
?o StlOIl 1
emnde. w inteiiiUo publish, ftirthekin'elito!
of their noble piirsuil. as c.x]ie[iuiico 
plication of the principles of rei. nc 
vehipeil, or mav hereaftermake kiir 
111 alion, wc will Bill, to Ihe eii 
power, by all legitimnie means, in bi 
action the springs of pmsperiiyi uno) 
of those most interefled ii
depends.
For Tri-Weekly puper^r lUIlarr in advanec, 
wiihin the year, or>»ai the expiration
"" .......................... iaigo doiiUc-nie■niu Weekly Herald o  .  .... H MV.. VU-nie-
dieel, ftro iMIarii in ndvanee. tiro fifty 
within die year, or Ihret al the end of year.
J. SPRIUU CHAMBERS.
Maysville, Febiuiiiy I, 1847.—or>
PiospMtiu Of the iadimaU Attti,
BY STEVi’NSON. U)OKEK k TODD.
rpHKundcrvigocJhnxinif purchiecd of N. Gvit- 
J. roRS, E.q..lhf entire «l.d.lu1’mrtil,embracinB 
tire Alla.* New, ’ ' ~ "
irge of 
Il is lio| 
■ilirclv 
le Alfa
•bpuper.Job Od':ep,&c. will take 
i the first day ol Jimuorv, 1847.
l pi^ tl.....................,_________
salisfnctoi)' to ail die former palro
'ilie EJiUiriiil Deponnicni of die paper will 
be under llie diniiioti oITiiomasB.Stev^sox, 
lilicalwrilong experienced a* a poll . ,.......... .
K*li:nr of the Frankton C'nmmonwealih. the 
WliigJounialiitilioCHpilulof Kciiiucky. Tlio 
dp|>artiiicnL* of Coiimicnc. News. Lit'emiure, 
' ' ■''ullva^iendcdtoby 
slal'■lEdilor^w|lile 
of die p.iper, the
Items, ke., will be fiiillifidlv aliended t  bv
a strung eorjis of reguturAssislai'il Editor^ li '
Kdilorwill be n iXd’bv n
nml correspondents. Regular eoi 
respomleiits will be employcil nl Columbus, 
Wasbiiigton, and oilier inporimt points, solhiil 
ibcpapor willl* niaile, in it* entire scope, if a 
liberal ouday of euteipcise, iinlusUy, and other 
mipli,di sufli a re=ull. an iiiler- 
il Jomnal. w.-.nbv of the ennfi- 
of Foliii-’’— --------csliiig and deuce and•  support ciuns, Kaimers, 
ifaciurors, Alwhntiics McR'haiits, Fnmi- 
iml fiencrnl Renders.
Ever>- nrnuigcmciit will be mnile to secure 
ad publish tlie eartiesi news from every quar- .
’hie political ohararicr of the Atlas will bo 
.................ihcWhig cause—nolhing for Men.
■rilin' no priiiciiilc of tlic Whig Party, 
lerostofilierountiy. for any eonsideratiens of 
present or rciuolc expediem-r. ‘J'ukuig il for 
gmilcddml die nominee ol tli'e Whig Party for 
ihe Presidciievwillbewortlivof llie support of 
the Whigs of the Nation, the Adaswill give to
ted according toils meriword'............
(O’-The Atlas is published on u double su- 
per-royal sheet, of snperior puper. wilh new 
miniwi and nonpareil type, on the terms follow- 
ing: Dailv per annum, Mir rintfnrs; Tri<weeldy 
per do. fin Mian; Weekly per do. tvo dollon.
Subscriptions to die Daily and Tri-weeklv 
Twynbte A'lf^yearl’y. All maU subscriberswill 
be’rrtjuireil topay in ndvaoer.
inserted al the regular rates. 
THOMAS B. S1EVEN6QN,
fast running »tesm hA> 
L. BOONF., (G. Mnn.
-.....,) cootimirt to ply in th"-
.Maysville an.1 Cincianafi tradts-leavim; MiysviJfr 
Mondays, M’olnesdays axai Friday*, and Ciaciiinuti 
the alternati' days.
- ' • ma« laiMted in Maju iUc
.Mail Stage, which
A 12. 1847.
BanrUe asfl ClMiaatU Fackat
T%e Fael Jtaaoiog Steam Boat
J. F. nrUIcBBer, Maoter, 
Wilt continue in the Mnjwille*nil
trade. laviBR .Mai-sville Toesdays.'ni 
daya aial baliudays. anl Cincinnati the ailenntr 
.lavs I'aswogsis laiule.l ia Maym-illc in lint* fcf
lh« Lexiiigtim H»ge.
I




The Commercial Depactmciil of the Atlas will 
l-c underlliocoiilrol of Mr.A. PrjBODV.of the 
Mert-hanis Kxcl tinge and will, we hope, offer 
peculi.-ircliiimstoiliepnironagebfhm' 
of every pra^iiml pursuit of lifc-
. weekly tubular exliiliit of die L___ , .
tdso ail other mattersconnccleil wiih tlie com­
merce and trade of onr City, Notices ofdomesiio 
ami Foreign Market* of liiiesi dales will regular 
ly he given, widi statistical andsueh othereoni- 
meri'iul infonnation us is ne<'essary lo make the 
Atlasa ihortinghCommercial Paper.
Idemifyiogour entire interest with this great 
city, weliopeto prove ourselves worthy of, and 
confidently expect to receive, a liberal share of 
patnir.nge. in the wav of subscriptions to the 
Allaf..udveitiseDienis. ollsorisof wbwork,&e.is jo  r ,  
nsbeiug natives of
- . . .. ............ ....... ihat we understand
and can iu some measure, promote the vast in­
terests of the p-eat Mississippi Yiilley.
But, knowing that the paper itself will be 
judged bv its contenis. we refer to il: lieing pei- 
feedy willing that it shall be approved or icjec- 
eninits
